
The cadran I lx mon who succeeds 
without trying, foils.
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rFor Pain in the Back Try
UBH6IBBHKM

b* leimued II yes
kMW IN 91.60 M all driiMMU, w a ITM .wvl, 

National Drug * CkamUd Co. ef fl»—J. ii.,^ .

WMh than ami luiniah all available 
to enable them to procure 

'be iuvu ivqulietl for military Servlet 
I * l't unloultetl for change In the 
chi.Muaashiv el lh« bonr-1 «.II

temporary del v lu fmmuletli g 
"will but It la 

M«'Voia will at oo be iu 
|lv" WlV* Ibelr^wuik feeling o**i ti. 

thel they bave the lull a.ippoit 
veiuum.

PUy the Qame.1‘ublUhed ^every Fat day morning by the
<1-1 lift’ by yvuruulf and utoau;
Wo him* w or rim of our own,
K t*|» your livuhlva lit khvir place, 
Wu haw all wu van taw. i3
KvvvyboUy boa in the 
I’ltdurguca aoiuu aort of loaai 
IU> a grief within itla Utuaati,

oAVimoN mmorn.,
woLFVftLe. a. e.

Hubaorlption prie# la 91 00 a year la 
iVoO*”' lfMnfcto'lh* Ullited Btatwe,

Newsy oommunloatloite from all parte 
of the M'unty, or artiolaa uixm the topics 
of thr day, are cordially solicited.

\ xp vte*l th,«t thr
leer «easy wUl

LVL" '
» p*lM lOII toare a* sbeoluisly satlsjkd.60a.«h» m

■ Auvmtmino Hatm.
•1.00 per aquere (II Inohea) for Amt in- 

MU'llon, 116 cent# for each eubeequent lo
ot

*. a
rwdv given pioot of their patnotiaiu
and arli-saoi flee tu dtvoting thvui AKIING POWDER

rhare are wmmda wv don’t i»vu*|, 
Heart etalw that will never Inal,
Hut wu light on juat the aame,
VI* «ak the hurt, conceal the maliu,
Vlay tin*
We can hide the |ialu. ami y mi 
Meat etaml up ami under took

National Service by The 
People ol Nova Scotia.

SHoading imtliwe ten oanta |wr line Ural 
insertion, two and a half cents par Hue 
•or.each sulweqmmt iiwartlon.

«<nk but «« van do
■till b Uei Fy organ *114 
cea and to. rd tialiogand play tin* game. II iu

The Bond tu N *tUniat Si 1 vive a «FOR THEJL KIDNEYSCopy lor new adv rtlHinente will be 
rwielved up to Thu* day noun. Copy for 
changea In oontrar.. advertlaemante muat 
lie In the oflloe by Wednesday noon, 
•AdverllaemoiiU in whldh the inmiber 

of insertion* l* nut aiwulllod will lie 
turned and charged for until otherwiae 
•rdured.

Made from
IF" Cream of Tartar, 

derived from grapes
Make» appetizing and wholesome biscuits, 
cake, muffins and pastry, free from alum 
and other ingredients derived from mineral 
sources.

uou-pail ivi hodv lotut d .* merl th* 
I uupuct ilolc.l votldltloua mlsing out
of the war It I aa in fm v it ,1 
d Hlvnlt and complex t<t«k 
I he heat 1 bought ol the tthleat m 
the OOUntry, and that teak cut not b« 
auece-klu'iy acvoutpliah d uslvaa thv 
dlt««|«ra have the ayiupathy and co
• peiatiou of all cUaaea of the 
inuulty I wtuld especially app al 
to the pteaa o give ui their hraitv 
md uu icd support, btcauav on 
altllud- will largely depend the 
Utea t f O't auveeas 

The Frnufet ol Van-da has

«««pining

GASTORIA
o a. camtsint.t, run mkmhhh tv 

TIIM NATION At, SKMYlCK lUAttU I'uk 
THIB PRUVINC1, OVTI.INK* WHAT 

HA* I1KKN HONK ANH WHAT lb 
t-hovoabti TO SKVVKK TIIK 

PULI, MAN VOWK* I'HUM 
NOVA SCOTIA THAT TIIK 

KMVIMK HltyVIHWl

I’hla |at|ier la mailed regularly to sub- 
scnlicra until a doilnlt-c older to dlacon- 
. limp m received ami all arras tv are paid

lob Prtnriiig la a*wilted at 
iu# and at minier 

id t
Tor Infant, «ml Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria I
Always * 

Bears the 
Signature,

•on muring ia aieoutetl at thla oflloe 
it the latoal atylua and at moderate price#. 

All imatmaafiira and itewa agent# are 
mrlfted agent# of th* Aoauian for the 

purpnae of receiving aubauriptloa*, hut 
reeelpte for name are only given from the 
olliua of pulilloatiim.

MADE IN CANADA 
Used for generations, all over the world.

To Ihv People ol Nova 8 otln 
Thv dnicioia ol N itional Cuvier 1'i.t 1

appeal « alII114 upon^Mjjaawd uicl at Ottawa meetly and fvuuuli-t 
d eclivtuea lut «art> lug on Ihet'

Thr dutlaa ul director# air, In V0‘* ^ m'" lve' *" P'thllc «etvie ■ hi j 
•fleet, to rusk» thiiuraelvea acqualulv*!rduring thv «• la ,,l th - 
with induairlel cumlltUma in tin lil"ttr < feel to ti an th -t ... 
respective dlsti cto, to couaUfer uh ii|u*r piwinee le « mctiuvil th -t *%i>p I 
kinds of «oik aie e-sentisl 01 no '*'l‘ n> t be tnadr in 
marntlal lo the connu y umUr w t '"*f y'Hiiig tnut who h ■ * e m>t v 11 
contl'lloiia, to diaw out and utill* all “'Hwetetl the call itt ipHve 
available laboi an that the I |ge*i 1 I fl Itupvil,d to 1 «oueidn thvti 
lioaeibli on in bu ul mtu mat he (twi1 i'Ue,Hioii. and ihoae ul 11 • wx-i htvr in 
lot military nervier, and to dmiih I '‘"*lu a* •>'*•*»* will fed c l id 
when cabetl upon, whs liter in tie | 11 ^‘Ull Ic wbeti ei wv ati lu our 
InUitat ol the e>«untty «vilain

The)'TOWN OK WOLKVU.Ll.

U. U. Kitoii, Mayor.
W. M, Hlaus, Town Clerk.

Orrioa llovas 1
V.CX1 Ui 18.80a. m,
180 Ui 8.00 p. 111.

'"I Hatimlay at IU ii'olouk 1 J

I'UHT OKK1CH, WOLKVILLID. 
Orrioe Houms, N 00 a. m. Ui H.OOp. in. 

011 Haturdaya open until 8.80 I'. M 
Mail# are made up aa follow» 1 

Kor Halifax and Windsor clone akfl.06

hlipraaa west oh me at 8.86 a. in.
Kiprena east ulnae at 4.00 n. m. 
Keiitvllle ulnae at 6.46 p. m.
Iteg letter# 16 mlnulee earlier.

K. H. Ohawlsv, i'nefc Master

man and * outu in the countiy tod -AN

1 *
tPr«w*.nii,vtoittme

tiSSMS
not Narcotic.

4Valu Thtiai ,.i

of
I *#>*’*,.

In iy
'nil 1 hate of tt\

ahuuld or ehnnld not mllat In ll>g j 
oveietea loic a el Uanadn To in it 
who oft l luenlbl, hut wlnnr wvivn a

' d a .c* II W h vv only to n mueinbvi I ni a I in , || ate con** .Use 1 "iteil Iu the la»k o*
ate couatdeied noire valuable to Uu hnjPa wlt.i. lui ua, eu l f,»i the 
aule In then pleatnt empUu'turni 11 °* Canada, aie dally e .dutiiig
than II Ihi y Joined the military foi "tt4.4)»»fl iu the lie. chea 
era, bailees and eeitillcatea of *8«tU|'>

■pa a .. Hun will be given.Thirty Year» «î- . . . .  » *--
wee c maldeled g »etitlal to take g 
ceuftua of the man pow t ol the Da 
mlnbm
Utibeme Imvllig the! objrct lit vleW 
weie diawu up. and the diiettoi. 
geneial bed cunfetencia with Hie em
eu* and poal ulllce de pat l media ul Ihe 
govvrmuini.

The i IlK'ia'e ol these depaitmenta 
ata now engaged In woiklng out the 
dtlalla of a scheme which we hop*
Will give ua all necessary itiluimahuu 
within a leeionahle time, end at 
much lees coat than would he entailed 
by a regular ceiteua.

When Ihe data la secured and cl see- 
Hied, we ehouhl be In a poaitluu Iu 
know whet man puwei we have, what 
piupoitlon of U le eaeenllal lo «any 
on the nvceseaiy buemeee of the eoun- 
try, end what ptopotilott may he cor.
■Ideitd avallahle lo enter the military 
and naval fotcea ol Canada 

Anothei 0 Ject that occupied our 
attention was the ulllUatlou ol wo 
man's labui dm lug the war, It wee 
believed that llieie ere thouiands ol 
woman In Canada who would gladly 
give I heir seivbee leiuporailly lm 
special kinds ol wmk. piovldid they 
knew that they were thriehy tales-- 
lug men lot milllaty duly. It was 
dec bled to encvUiage women lo oiler 
tUalr aeivlce* lor such woik aa was 
anil able, and to Induce employers to 
take advantage ol euuh olleie when 
eppoilunity ailaee.

With that ohjeet 111 view It wee re. 
eulved to otgattueoommlUeee ol wo
man, to be known ea • Women's Na
tional del vine Huai da, Tor the purpose 
el opening registers lor female labor, 
of proem lug employment lor igeh 
women aa offered their earvfeea, and 
lm the supervision which would to 1 
tteceeaary under new conditions 

II was also suggested that If 008' 1(11 
shUied dial table advisory nmitull 
tees of prominent employais end 
others might he formed lor the pm 
p ies of co-operating with the woman's 
busrds, and helping lo eeot'ie employ 
ment for ihe women The view was 
held that there la a large ree-rve of 
labor available If our women ate 
asked lo co. ipeiale, end confidence 
wee ««pressed that out employers 
would find it lo be In (belt own Intel- I'Mt 
eat aa well aa that ol Ihe «ouulry lo 
encourage the work of Ihe Woman's 
National Bet vice hostile.

A number of other mitteis wen 
dieoueeed on which definite action 
will be taken later, dome of the 
d i teeter a were of the opinion that tin 
duties of the board era too negative 
In scope, and that Iheii usefulness 
would have keen Increased if author- 
Ity ol a more positive character had |p>fe*aebe l§ 
been gmtiled to them It was agreed 
however, to extreUe our (tresent 
authority with the expectation Ihet 
If It should prove adyantageans, en. ‘hi 
larged powers might be g rented by 
the government *. V

To prevent inlamrdeiataniliwg it 
should Ire elated (hat under 
Hint lone of the board, the work of 

* reeitilting Is left entirely in the banda 
every, of the military authorities, but If la 

the duly ol lire directors to co-operate

stipp rt ngfl

For Over Leant ol Von IVluvk,O, 8 CAMt-IIKU.,
JMiwwtui if N .tloi.dl HeivUe tor N H

tael Solving the tttty 1*1011 etn. ditlon to th « th r« are t u Y MOHUItOHtë.

It*msi Omvhuh - llev. N. A. Hark- 
nesa, 1‘astor, Burnley H#»vU«r; I'ublluW4tào.J>Trtiii.edii
prayer meeting on vViidoemlsy evening 
at f.80. Women's Missionary Aid Bo
ulet/ meet* on Wednesday fufluwliig the 
first. Holiday In the montl, a 11.80 p, in, 
The Minilal and lluiievoleii Hoo Hy meet# 
the third Thnraday of each umith at 8.80 
p. m, The M lesion Hand meet# on Urn 
Second ami fourth Thursdays of each 
month st 8.46 p. in, All eeal# free. A 
cordial welcome Is estemled to all.

The&
MH I fev

i*l IhvHjvlug ol the tier man army In it*
♦weep toward Pari* In the tali of 1914 
Usd bee 1 place.! uu the rallied list nt 
Ills own lequvst Oeueral von Kluvk, 
whose iroupi. tbs P.nt 
Aimy, drove wilhln thirty mil’s ol 
Vails b lore the donate! of the Maine 
lorced a retreat, baa been In the luck- 
giotiud ol the news since be piloted 
hi* eoldlei* to aafety Dating the 
swift advance that btoughl the sound 
ul Oat man gnus lo Varia boulevards, 
the name ol von HI tick was as famt'
1er as is lltiideiibuig'« now 
came reheat, and the name ol 
KI tick was sp 1 a ted out It 
uted that he had bien relieved of bit 
command, another report bad It tint lug me
lie w is ilea*! Nil until March, 191$ lm HlaHui.up.earning the Y M V \ He 
was Its ulllclally mentioned A brief j Nev t 
despatch es Id that be had received 'a l.oiglm.l U v J \V Wil *
•tight shrapnel wound while Imped - Rev 
lug troops '

A deep itch Horn Amstridam de
dared that he was wounded wttlle ea It known, mid waa «t .it.,| al, ,iH 1 
posing hltusell revkleeely In Hist line year* a.n, 
tienches and that lilt action followed hoy a>o ia the I 
attested Interview with the Kaiser |e»u«
It w s arid that lilt duties had been Vbys < 
taken over by Vilnve Kite! Vrledttdi Set Vice, and th,

“l1" "‘ly""lk '!'« •"'»»«, Om« ,,w,e U„ ,™,„1 Wl,., h„l„, pv.lv l„ n„
•U«v.. 11,1.1.1. lu I..V.II I l„a „Mh„l th, „l tl,l, ............. ................ .... , ,

'„V ,,,|,.m. »», SMI MS I  ..... .. null I.H.I uuuâuutp.l H Bklll.tl ut „V  .......
HMs (II/,/,y soells and Letieial| dUUi «Wtalad Into ollldal gloom, Is tile standaid A I* *y limit util 1 I am lemlnded ol this story ol

** . * et . <l 8 #* Kora moment he emerged, on Msy where be is by a at -tv,11 ,.i , hnilinu '"""V itutdeui which Mme
flAttaiinii to tttova about or do any, lolht ,v,6 hie sevettllelb birthday, and ia encotiiagtd nul bdin I l.y l,e,1M,"l,*ll >* fond id leLHog It
Ibtn I iM »,«»v Ulprtlul».» bu, h. hi, hi, ........ -, .............. , ,.. , ’«■' '
BOBl ol them bellied me. and uiv .... ... " ' " * an to llliet I It • oltyei not theSXi's thought I was III a iWdln/ W4* « message of the goal I r..vHo il tilke and lllu *"-ly the part wlimelu the

1 , - . . ' oongistulstlon I lorn hie Hniprioi, hut tratlons were give 1 alan { llu'ue Ihi » Spoiled Vite lino said to
, J.., •** “« "«*«’•» veteran's offer was Une of the.ll,lugs win. , appela ^w} ‘Vn’ ï'**!''

tktil H I bafl trlna Dr Williams evernubllahed, one at wnli a» ih 111. „ 1 had eliealy llgliled and was smoking
ViA Pills i hsd beard ol Hill med uflv v Solid Vn.1.1 ' u Â, k. * . ' v|g"iomly No, no, tm, ' l snswered,
W olien, but bad not used It so «#, L ? , ‘ ?!? 1 von Holid limit. Rev Atoltdescou Any which was the cue for him to |«I| meïjZoïulned to mv. It a u tat 1 klU6k 1,8“ 8U,‘“B* ul 1 Kev, il Wlgfe. H M U,,ih,„ i I be story olhts lita He looked at me
IBhi|oinru give It a trial. leer- ||e was born Kluek, the sou of a gov and J, W Willtatuimi give nddi*-.tes ‘•'•♦Md, «ndserd (rolling the cigar 

a pleasant atnpitae, lot if. emmeitt aruhttect in Westpnalle, and allowing that the oh oehs, w ue t, ani 1*1^" **
t.» bu,* I uuuhl I..I lh. WHhlh. “".'hi ...... . '“ve

•i-i.'.u111' nuhllir In Ihe -S,Il llllnutiv when he
"■y 01 ........... . 1 '"K*» ulu.1,,11 Uhl I’ltly V„„
" •*““ ** bpid«(,h«, Ol BIIIII.IUUI ,i,d alpv.lh.n 1,1 lh....... .
'"'4 a»» ,p,ll. w,„ dil,pp„rlu|. hill,,. Uhlch u.pts lu ig H. h-4 Hill,
-„4J..<.u Iu „ll, w.I.hl I'Pupl. „,|,|lt,. iuh.,.,,1 4p,u,

wh"' 1 **"*•“»« ««,. II, ................. Au,III- III i„r,f>
"l,,w *1** WI1-«Udb.lur. V.H. le ..............

Hioh Kill, lb, uisdlt I look 
lh, pill. III, l,„ Ih-Ii Ihu moilbf,
'idfompletely regained my old lime 

heal)k and strengih. 1 hope my ex- 
way convince some doubt- 

ns to the merit of Dr, WU 
iiaiufl' I'lnk Ville, es I certslnly have 
* ’Htsfl le ba a flou ebamplon of tbem '

V9fl can get these pills through 
s»V dealer In medicine or hy mail at 
vH<aflti a box or six lor |j 5 1 from 

1 Or. Williams Medicine Oo,
Hrtiultllfe, Out

'?b8 (Irl who washes our dishes 
going to work In a

JMlHon factory
''Vhlnk she will d, wall at Ilf 
uh, her duty ia to break Iron 

lng« lo flit «halts for shrapnel. '

e »o irolton a programmeHealthCASTORIA
must b" train d t • d.i 11.m w 
boys who liflVv fi,m 
of whom will notThe tough outlines ul a 8a»katche van lias set au vxamiile 

which eveiy Vi ua tan povucs shu Hit 
nat accept aw Ihe evldenw ol what 

1 it pi tabid when

|W 111 qtm’kbv iiiBi'Ki.t.KoTituovmt 
he1"' 1 « “V MB WILLIAMS CINK the pan in the si ,*e nnd . lunch 

these hoys would bay, be
U 1 mau

a boni s vi 0 10 i-.iv * m t' m ula 
How shall 111 e *e 

Along whit Inva/
«u I

Beast Copy ei Wrapper. of vhatsvieitge asMsaua aaste*«v. new ve## eitv.
. W1' “ H'S shadow id po *r heabh
ifh - '
to laili and H ends look seiloU#, then
la fli.
Ihon * ml 1 *ist an hopeless have been 
curt 1 0 *1 lent toed to the sunshine ol 
kwt I" by the use of Dr, Williams
Nft mi

1,1 ami dtitei minai l ot gmpp e with the 
be evil ul p iliticsl g 1 # 111 it g 

l he 11 up
Ihe tv «il age 
tialnviV
ehuiebva In V10 ul 1 m. 
to so,vv the )it.»t■.v 1 u Uy >1 
for the tialnlng
g 1 vat ta k

Hlei when hope begins
s me>i^bvt of the l.eglslatuie 

"d fonii't-gutltv of d ii uidmg the pm v 
l> igiamme luce on ten dtff' tent counts, Ins been 

n a I m In tb,
For Sale An Itnglleh noitool Inspector, who 

dl*l not look beyond militer* nge, got 
a Ho end lor his Oliver the olher day, 
He invited a eleea he wae examining 
to put quNtlona to him.

'Now, boys,' he said, 'don't he shy, 
It's your lum now. 
quealhms you Ilka on any subject you 
like, Still If i cert I'll niiewei It '

After hesilellng, 
sgrntre boy luld 
bluited 
khaktf

mu should lemeiuher DialI'XSMYvaalAM vBvaoH,-—Hav. ti, w. 
Miller, Keetor i I'ubllu Worship every 
HimiUv et U s in,, end st 7 p m, luiuUy 
Hi,hoof st 8.46 a. m, I'rayer Meeting on 
Wednesday *1 7.80 p.m. Her vines at 
Port Williams end Lower Horton a# en 
iiommeil. W.K.M.B, meet# on the eeuoiid 
Tuesday of mull month *t 8 80, u, in, 
Heulor Mteatoii I land meet* foitnlahtly bn 
Monday et 7,00 p.m, Junior Mleelon 
Hand meets fortnightly on Htrnday st

MantonisT Uxuatiu, — llev. K. J, 
A milage, 1’ert.n Her vines pit the Mali 
Utli al IT a. m. md 7 p. in. Balilmth 
flehool at lOu'nloek, a, Hi. I'rayer Meet
ing 011 Wednesday evening at 7 46. All 
the seat# are free sud etranger* weluomad 
at all Hie eervloes AtUreenwIuh, preach
ing at 8 p. m. mi the HebUtli,

Hflwiiml to the penitential v for 
' angler dug ao year# What

e-iup-iHH whivii r,a„, H„k„,b— 4.m, <.ih„ ,„««
rt,«- I» «u«, OifU'fl mf.Unj » .• b,UI ,h„»ld 4o. N ,

III vn-il.ill.hmi 1 vih»hv lb, publl, »r,llei „„,ul,|
and tlif evvond was I v id in 11 it if -> v

The flu# farm ol Mr VanZoal, 
twfuty eight aorta of lend, cut» 
twenty loniiiay, yields one hundred 
barrais apples, end e young orchard 
Juat commencing 
In line condition, 
bain, Oood hen-hoti'e ilotse 
■ml machinery goes with 1 

Owner hee enlisted flanoo 
mein on mortgage If desired

The*, pills actually make 
new >,i> hloud which brings a glow
ol h- 10 anaemic cheeks, cures 

headaches ami hack
Ask me any

eavape the late that limitent the 
inriëtsui wrongdoer In other w ilka of life A 

at Hits cunlerence w iv t'.,y lew applications of the .Saskatchewan 
almvitt would tut vv a most whole 

nlloviuv 18V John OVie
ihaiimuimii and neuralgia, atmigth 
sue llnr m 1 vps and rellevte na no 
Mit m* «Heine can do the aches
HA I’
folk** ,i"**f snfftfi. In any emvigeucy 
td po ' *-■ *lth give Hi Williams Pink 
Fills > imi chance ai d they will not 
pPlT
will....... hope to many a weary sul
Ml Mi" K V ivy lui, A«eot aw., 
Tdltf '•*. *">» 'A few veers ago l was 
flÉ't-m '«.wu with anssims that I

to hear. House Is 
Failure next lo 

and Cow 
he farm

<m out the stinging pain ol8 00 p m.
a small but cour- 
Up his hand and 

♦ml; 'Why air* you uni 111 M vs R v Ju,,w II

' Torturlna, Itehlnil Écsem*.
, Mrs .1 |t lloith, Paspiihiav, I tuna 

ll( vviituce Uu , t,lup., wittva ''Vtianke In 
lh, t'liasv s tlluuuviil 1 have liven vom 
plvlely viilvd **f that horrible dises*'•*.

fiom w bit'll women64HH VanZOOST
Cauailmii M > « 1
la 1 bv (lamp hy «vI, eh |||,,Children Cry

FOR FLITOHIR'I 
CASTORIABvsn It WsrlsOn 

You Must Hsvs Cloths»
And we are wall pre|wmh' 
to serve you In title line.

Our work In

MBN'I CLOTHING OF ALL KINDI

Is winning us a reputation. We 
lira the lieet materiels, employ the 
beet workmanship and our styles 
are slwaye right.

We guarantee every garment and 
shall ha pleased to show goods end 
quota prices,

Wit line I» a case that It alma In ,1 vv
0I1VIM1II OK MNULANI).

Vv. John's Fabuw Uhvwim, or Hohton 
—Bor vices 1 Holy Uommuitlon every 
MumUy, 8 e. m. 1 first and third Burnley* 

a. nt. Matins every Htitular 11 a, 
Ul. Mvemmug 7-titi p. nt. Wwfrieaday 
MveiiSohg, 7 80 p m. H|i«ilal eerviuen 
11 Advent, Lent, ate, hy unties III 

ehtrreh, Bmiday Bultuol. 10 a. m. | Hupar- 
ntendent and taauher of Ulble Ulaae, the

I «au hvld a« If tn prison front 
m'lng ani'ing other people, f« r I 
ilmuut ileepviate with uultinmg wlivu I 
bvgan to

limp'oyer Huh I (lot off yesUtdey 
tugn to your grandmother's ftmeiell 
Hhow up this morning with a black
r>r!

pi«*v i a u - u l„iv 
I «t* Un tuai ivligiii'

St 11 Dr (Hisses thmiueiit. In
niolitli I was «'intiplvlely « died and 

little ulinrt i*r a intiOflloe Hoy-Yes, alt; we gol light- 
Ing over the piupeitt I

Nu matin how tfle weathn guts 
now, neatly ell of Canada can now 
ssy ns they do In the west; 'Wv don't 
mind thr cold,—ll'« so dry '

I limit I liai I litu

All seats free, Btrangere heartily web 

He*. R. K. Dixon, lUoU.r,
ê:£iSw J*'—-' scene was

"I DON’T SUFFER 
ANY MORE”

which heoasii
ma u>I B». KxiNme (Uatholle) llev, Krther 

Donahue, 1'. i'. Maw 8 a.m. the saeond 
Bunday of welt month.

Thi TASSKNiiii.e. During Summer
month# open air gospel nervine*; HumUy 
at 7 p.m., Tuesday at 7 ikl p in. Bunday 
School gt 8.80 p.m. Splendid utaee rooms, 
stttulent leaehers, men's lillile elaee.

A. B. Regan, Wolfvllle

E. B. SHAWI

r "Feel Like » New Person," 
seyi Mr». Hsmlllon.

———ss—asaasaijgT' ‘in
MAiOWfO.

of sash month st 7.80 o'oloek.
M. A. F sue, Beeretary.

Repairing of Boats and 
Shoes of all Kinds

Hen resumed huxlnew ut the old 
aland itt lria new building.

Orders Solid ted and 
Carefully Executed

Heart’s Action Waa Weak
And Circulation Poor

Now Castle, Ind.—"Krom the time 
I waa eleven years old until I waa aeven- 

taen 1 suffered each 
month ao 1 had to ha 
In bed. iltadheail 
ache, backache and 
such peina I would 
«amp double every 
month. I did not 
know what It waa 
to be easy a minute. 
My health was all 
run down and the 
doctors did nut do

oeeFsAUiws.
(taPHStia 1sum#, Mo, 88. meets every 

Monday evening at 8 o'ulouli, In their hall 
n Harris' Block. Visiting brethren si 

w*ye welcomed.
H. M. Wahsoh, Beeretary

TÏÏMPaÏÏANOM.

WotmtAN Division H. of T, meet# 
very Monday etsulug in tbelr Hall at

advanced tank by rank until he poin
tu tailed an army corps In 191-6 For 
years he wra an Instinct 11 In military 
schools hut always Ucueral von K in k 
waa a heretic In his Arm b«lh I in Hie 
Individuality of hie soldier*

H« Wee Always TM end Nervous end Had Peins In Feel 
-v end Lege—Dr. Chese’s Nerve Food Cured.

FOR 9ALEI The iipart is a Wmutarful ............
olodUlne away rear Iu amt rear mil. 
forsvar piiiii|ilh« the bluuil thfimih 
His lui dr So Iona aa the blood le rich 

'Yes sir, said the kindly looking nourlelilne if renews Its own
«.'.u.m.4 d»,>••. 4ikumio> «4 ,b- sse: :n„v;r,rlb‘,:,!ir,r.
railway car, 'I Utility believe Hist II Is lM vel1"1 Gi* kumhn it-eism 
a men's duty to shaie any good luck ,,ul when tbs bio«d #si# thin the 
N. 4.«v b»v« wuh 1.1. h„ i„.
•u»». -h.- h. . mu. ..u. r.Li":-raxi V;:
profit hr ought to buy her e new «ramne ami nains In the amt
drees.1 i Dis budr. dlaeetlmi falls, you

•A good Ids*,' sgieed ills turn In not'mt"*»Vri#ïpiwsff ^

• ........ .

wsrkst. an#rv«a an# Sees reslursd and b^my 
uriMtis ruuiiis 1 liait uslursl fuse-

renommeudsit as • ii.nts. lie suffer- 
"6 WRh nolil feel, pom ctrsufstlSB of 
Die blood Slid Was always tfead- IU 
had pallia In his feet and legs, and

. ,*m'. BuSi 4A1J» S*jLÎ
JJJJJ.... •>**" * 0», 1.1,41.4, h

TIidm It.larwlwl In bulldln# lut» 
•III» wul at.4, woubl 4e wall In 
couler with K. C. Jobiiwm, u be I» 
now offering lot eele Ibe unir •«•li
able lute el Ible Muter.

I took it. and new I fasl Ilk** # nsw 
psriKm. 1 don't suffsr sny mure snd I 
am regular every month."-Mrs. Hasbl 
Hamilton, sag South 16th it.

When a remedy has lived for forty 
nan. •taadity trowing in popularity 
and Influsnee, and thousands uponSp^jth taJUettt*^

hfe le believe that U is an srtiele of

0# went apeelwl Ml vino write 
m Mmllclnn

nvl

Ûourt âtlomldun, I. U. V,, meets in 
Pempownee Hall nu the third Wednee- 
Li « eeeh month st 7*80 p. ».

MILK & CREAM.COAL! On and alter Nny. nt I will DM- 
MV MB milk snd erwem al the follow. 
Ing priew, vis;
Mil* par quirt (ip 
Mu.* par quart (Tn 
Csham per '« (in bellies) at ,#1 "

*V»l|»m«, 0«t. tib, igift.

ê •rest merit t

io"6ot.apringiiiir,
Invtraau.

boltlee) st .nil eta. 
eene)dt .07 "

RedRoseTea
«

l'23
n,*uur letter

ass* "is good teaA. H, WhBATON M isard 'a Uniment lor e Is
wh«f

,,

:

The Mon who tries, and 
falls, succeeds.

c * C
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. HUTCHINSON’S
Livery and Automobile Service

WOLFVILI^ n. s.

Tuuitis or Aiitoe alwriye inwly fur « drive Uimugli Hie 
ICveiignllue Land.

Tfimm et. «Il lutine «nd Imete.
K" iisrefiilly aH«nded Ut hy Aid-a ur 
(ilve ne « «mil. Telephone to.

Wwldlli

T. E, HUTCHINSON, • Proprietor. <
WINHMKS »»(MWKS»»»(MHMMS»»»»(

K. W, i/ANTHAtlX 8. C. Om.iimmi .life
iThe

1Cash Grocery |
*

The hunting season in now open, We can Hiip,.ly you % 
with everything In the provision line to make the tr|p 
pleasant. Aj

A FEW OF THE MANY THINGS: $
Heinz’ Bokel Beane, Ox Tongue, Chipped 8 

Beef, Sordines, Soups, Lunch Tongue, J 
Condensed Coffee, Condensed Milk, Eva- (• 
poVoted Milk. e)
PURE CIDER VINEGAR

Guaranteed ttKteep Pickles. Pickling Splcea in gib, 
Packages and in Bulk.

Beef, Lamb, Mutton, Veal, Pork, Plata.
Phonic j.y

lisimtnHMH

AArertlso In “THB ACADIAN."

J. D. CHAMBERS
•eeeeeeeeeeeseeeeeweeeeeee 

ACADIA PHARMACY
“Best for the Baby

Best for You!”
Why-buy Inferior Baby Powder when 

tire BKS’l lor In»» money/ JOHNSON & JOHNHON'H 
TOII.KT h UAH Ml V TAW. 4 oz, Hi, lor ajc.

you eau secure

HUGH E. CALKIN
PflflNK 41.

»»»«»+<»»»»»■,»»»»»++»»» ta», 1

The Foundation Principles of the
Wentzells MJTINESS

The first day of the year, the lent day 
nl the year, and every day of the year 
is tide:

To bring reliable grneerlee from Ha 
sourco of production to the doors of our 
diatom»* through the atrulghteat pus- 
nlblfl channels, with the leant trosnihle 

*uit« and with the least pnNnihlu ad 
on to cost of production.

That we have succeeded In our en
deavor I* I«est evidenced by the fset that 
thin hmdnena in generally conceded to 
be the Oreatent Grocery House In Kant 
ern Canada,

4»

We are at your service. Hi nd for 
(imitations on your grocery mjiilrmeut*.

WERTZELL’8 LIMITED
THE "BIO STORE"

Hall fas, N.S.

New Fall & Winter
COATS!

We are showing some entirely new 
styles in Fall Garments, in Corduroy 
Velvet, Silk Plushes, Curl Cloth s, 
Boucles, Fancy Tweeds.

These garments are exceptionally good val
ues considering the price of cloth to-day. Pop
ular garments at $15.00. Lower prices at 
$10.00, to $12.00 ; better ones at $16.50, 
$18.50, and $20.00.

New Cloakings, Suitings, 
Sweaters, Raincoats.

V

The Acadian. A Soldier » Experience.

MEATS i this is the month
Veal Lamb

Ho many «req utrer» bave coot to ue 
as to the condition of Pu Paul David. 
sob, reported serioesly wounded some 
time ago. that we are publish lag the 
following extract from a letter receiv
ed from bun this week: —

1 have been trying to save all my 
strength until I get properly started 
but now 1 an getting on fine, bave 
qnite an appetite. While I think of 
it IV tell you what I get to eat 
Break last, two scrambled eggs, toast 
aud milk; dinner, mashed potatoes 
end butter fbaby fashion; and half a 
chicken, supper, some sort of jelly, 
toast aod milk. A» an extra about 
nine at mgbt J have another glass of 
milk, and between times J have all 
the giapea, bananas and apples 1 can

WOLFVILLE. W. 8.. NOV. 3. 1*16.

Beef
Editorial Brevities.

In a recent issue we referred to con. 
dittoes at the Kent ville jail. Since 
then another prisoner held for a ser
ious oflence baa made b» escape. It 
certainly looks a» though an invest
igation should be held. The jsd has 
cost and la coating tbe people of this 
county a lot of money, aod It seems 
only reasonsble that they should de
mand that it be of some use.

to fortify your »y«teni against
SAUSAGES! COUGHS, COLDS AND 

LA GRIPPEWe manufacture Sausage* from the very beat Pork and Beef, }l 
you care to you can aee us make them any open night.

By taking Tasteless Cod Liver 
Oil Compound.

HAMS AND BACON! A

Try Our Own Cured and Smoked Hams and Bacon. They are fine.

This is tbe greatest all-round tonic, atrength restorer and 
body-builder that ran be found, containing Cod Liver Ux- 
tract, Kxtract of Malt, W.ild Cherry and Hypophosphltes — 
a splendid combination.

ONE DOLLAR THE BOTTLE.

FISH
English As Tea-Drinkers. SmokedSalt

Shad, Mackerel, Herring, Finnan If addle*, Fill'd 
Bloater», Herring.

Fresh
Mackerel. Oxl, 

Haddrxk
WHY THE CUSTOM MA» OBOWM 

■ l* A FEW YKAS*. B Old. A. V. Rand, Phm. B„ Druggist.Ob# remarkable feature of Koglish 
domestic life baa been tbe increase in 
Ua-dnek og iu tbe cooaumptlon
of Ua per bead of ttve population in 
the United Kingdom was lour and s 
hsU pounds, to 1913 It was six sod 
three quarter pounds. Tbe increase 
baa been ail to tbe good from tbe 
point of view of tbe nation's sobriety. 
It represents a real change in habit.

Formerly ft was rowfomary (or bur- 
men to clinch a bargain over a 

glass of wine or sle Sow this eus- 
tom is far more honored, in tb* breach

Now I'll try to tell you all about it 
aod bow it happened On tbe 2Üth 
of August we took train at Omtr and 
travelled all that night and till noon 
tbe next day. By saying 
train 1 mean that we were packed 
into box cars so tight that we couldn't 
stretch out. Ob no, soldiers don't 
ride ûrst tisse. When we got to out 
destination we started on a four days 
march end perhaps it didn't rain! At 
nigh's, or rather when we slopped, 
we were billeted la old barns or hous

R. E. HARRIS & SONS.
lib JJarxllfS.Two Teiephor

-—
Have made any amount of fi ends

•UL
wvdML/

was transferred to an ambulance a nd
UkeO'Lo Albert Here I got some and have my regular vud 
oiee hot cocoa, want under aw ansa- «'owe >»» about, twice a we
«belle and b»d ray bg pi t I* spllnfa ' very nice gentleman hy M e
Jua« came ouf of chloroform is / got It van, one of Liverpool> 
to Foabervll e and was at once taken t-fukers. ' orrrea Ir, evi ry aer ,nd night

aid baa pn.infred to

a. -' TEl)
it nr

to the operating room, and a* my 
knee was • ». badly shattered they had t-k*

es, bowetim'S there was a rry>f and 
sometimes there ween t. The worrt 
day we atarUd at about midnight and 
marched all nigh! and until four fbe 
next afternoon At noon we rested 
for s quarter of an hour for tea I ut it 
happened that our cooks didn't get a 
til* going «X/ we had to go without. 
Believe me when 1 got to that barn 
'which happened to be a good onr; 
it didn't lake me long to.get my pack 
off. puli oft ray boots end fl ,p ou the

On tbe 1 at of September we got to 
within half s mile ot AHx-rt end as 
there were no billets we slept out 
Tbe next day we rested end I visited 
the town, or rather the ruins of the 
town. Am enclosing a poet «a d of 
the cathedral The statue fa of the 
Madonna boldind the Child 
front of her. ft hangs right over the 
at»ret and the French haves rt01 y that 
when It falls the war will end, but I 
am afraid It will not for a long while 
It waa at Albert that the tiororm 
dilve stalled end about seven miles 
from here I was hit.

On the Vd we went Into reserves In 
what Is known as Chalk Fit' A* 

Fill/ s front line The

than in tbe observance In busy cities 
tea is the beverage The clerk the 
foreman, the operative, the working 
woman, all drink tea, greatly to the 
advantage of health and pocket

a h y where | wish to go as 8#on 
s,. 1 gi t around H >a aby invited 
me to in-1 i< ni* home mine when I *.to amputate just above the knee 

Over here one sees fellows eveij 
where in the same condition and It la 
not so bad after all 
tm aneetbefic about right that night 
and although 1 don 1 i*member much 
about it, I ginks / caused qu te a Ini 
of trouble

* > ’get around
h d iny hand d»i red ifd i'»“•01 I.,.1.!!'

X A /HEN you put vou 
y y into shoes mat

never intended for you— 
nature rebels. It doesn't help to 
have shoes e size or two larger 

chafing is just as bad as squeezing.
The remedy is to choose from a line 

that consider» the natural needs of the numan foot not just one 
perfect fool but ell kinds of feet.

Red T Shoes offer comfort, end ease, end that true style 
that follows when your feel are properly fitted, because in the 
complete line there is probably a last and a style for every pair 
of feel that enter a shoe

up to noil,ii g wed I 
y d 1 Nain g ini >1 . Mu

The great Increase In the conaump 
el y due to the Ark your d«»l*r 

1*0 ifiow you your 
Wsu« m . K.d T lho«

Hob of tea is very .arg 
efforts of British p’ianter* in India JTM Pad
Formerly all tea came from China 
Fortunately, however, it waa discov
ered that I he tea shrub Is a native of

No1 41V/1/
A del lh y Hospii

Wet I 11 ruy,

Wa* Mure 11 oil I the 1 ot b
of H* ptember sed then w rit to lion- 

WwR there I wo day* Took

aritvrd in (Southampton the ru xl 
mormng about right, and reached

1 he hi al on the
Assam one of tbi Indian provinces 
J .oergetic Brit<,ns at acted planting in 
Amsw. I he present-day Indian 
planter >s a very different Individual 
from the luxurious gentleman ol T, m 
Cringle s I/»g' and the romance» of 
Marryat Hi* life la one of assiduous 
toll, sweetened by all loo brief fur

I, v

To l.i'/r Tcditment on Main Strert 
If ,1 and cold wain, wiih 1,.,'h Ap 

hi mi then things have gone p'y *0 f, W tiU'HI'
1,1 vi l |xx;l ho- pilai shoot right 11 al

on I he itgulgr p«/«/tln< 
have direaings every four hours, d»>y

AI pieient

RedT ShoesWi- wail 1 h good, sutro' hoy or 
lypi-»«lling al

and a This I* 11 fine «haine lor one A ho 
Have a gramophone w .nts lopripwre to lak«- a good p/»l 
waid and so plenty

htHave iwo nurses and «lough l,t)KUiy and extravr/etn« 
very far from being inevitable 1 tin •*aid m d 1 y 1

nurse a' ntghl 
»n«l piano in 
of m usli
ba« k mi'll On isl 11, a-, and ihrn should

com liant» of bla existence
In Harjteling or K'/tagirl be enjoys 

that sweet half P.ugllan air of which 
the jaxft sings. In I he 'ierel, whrh 
stretches at the foot «,1 the Himalayas 
he has to contend against all the ln- 
idulllce of a fearful climate. Always 
and everywhere he is the same «beery 
and resolute fellow facing with «qua 
nlruity alike the risks ef disease, the 
difficulties Inseparable from the men 
egemrnt of native labor,and the many 
plant diseases which are the «»emt«» 
of all cultivation In the tropica.

The pioneer planters had before 
them lira task of reclaiming those 
Jungle wastes; of replying their lu 
tile extravagance of vegetathm by 
well ordered gardens, of «populating

scanty and Inner luUmbitmnf
numbers of orderly end In dust nous 
W'/rkers from rdher provinces 

The planters are 
Wdh modern scienre, and use Ingen 
tous machinery well adapted to the 
purpose II serves. f/Srgc gardens, 
carefully planted, 
rxp'/tls Afu.« plucking, the leal un 
derg'cea many process*a It is will, 
cred lo o/ndense lire sap. It In rolled 
to s«|ue«/e the juice on lo I he surface 
It is oxldirz-d lo develop lira flav««r 
and aroma It Is bred lo dr 
packed In clean, lead lined, air Mg hi

All these processes 
lean aulomalk

T T A T L O X C O ¥ I.IMITID, HALIFAX, N.l. «

F.Sper I l«t be here '/Il tu y Xr. J. PORILR
l/e home in a 1 «tuple «,1 months M y 
left leg Is h/aliug nicely und as yon 
«an s«e by Ibis scrawl ruy hnu'l Is 
al>out well 'J h« re is no n«ed I»/ wor
ry ft r I

9^I li rusril Auctldiirr for 

towns ol NrnKlllr and 

Wollvillr, N. S.
TYPER A HOUSp
11 W. M. BLACK, MANAdER. I E

WOLF VILLI
of all danger

nix* morning we went Into supp'/Ms 
end In lire p. ru. relieved the Aur 
Italian* who had made an ad van mi 
the night be for and had been badly
I ut up Here the trouble commence'',

stream ol shells snd our fellows go*
II pretty heavy In nome places It 
was s«t bad tec had lo gel up and run

Lantic Sugar Mondoy, November 6
sending in (racked by tiiilormilic machin- 9 

v.ry ill hlrong while cotton bagn 
anil carlofih at I be refinery y

PureCana ACADEMY
PLAYERSto Le gelling everyone Alter going I ANTIC fif/CAH hhÎh y«/u oi/nn ii^yrntr-

self. ///«I cmi «/// ill* i uiiii'i nl I lie « nr inn 
eml unui nut lire sugar as you need it.

2 and 5 11» Curl trim 
10 and 20 Hr Hug*

"Thu /tll-l’urnoita Su^ar

about a m'le we came to the end «,1 
the Irer.ch and lra«l lo take to shell- 
holes and as we could get no further 
Are s| read out, dug lu and no linn 
was wasted I rolled up In nr y rubber 
street and slept till dark Along 
about midnight two other fellows and

Is go out as far aa you dare and gr I In 
a shell hole and walrli proceeding# 

The next «lay wa-, «julel Frit/ 
hadn't seemed lo he able lo find

l-HUHItNT ÏIIK, COMKDY I,KAMA

“less of The Storm Country."
ionvi muni jii

rd

i ultlvated l/>

sent out lo psirol Tliai

-tMl-

Opera Mouse
wotfviue

-S|x‘( id Is for November
6th ACADEMY PLAYERS

Things Worth Knowing:
••••••

Vulcanizing at the Wolfville Garage 
Thorough overhaul at the Wolfville Garage 
Ford repair parts at the Wolfville Garage 

-Prompt service at the Wolfville Garage 
Winter Storage at the Wolfville Garage 
Moderate Charges at the Wolfville Garage

About seven In the evening
word csroe from the front line Ihslper for «tied 

machinery Thus 
less from India are pure and tree 

from all «onlsminallng a«lmlxlure 
well maturjrd 
llie essential

everyone was either desd or wounded 
and lor us lo keep a sharp lookout. 
The first line ways trad been In bad 
condition a-id we weren't much bet

by

< «/tiling from healthy. 
plants, they contain all
elements

Childhood Ailment».

'/M«l
/liai

1er A fellow «ouIdo I go down the 
trench without jumping over a do/' n 
or Iwo or al least pieces of Htem 
fact I slept on 
Australian! Mre first nighl and llioughl 
he was a bundle ol clothes III) 1 woke 
In lire morning.

Bhorlly slier this, report _ i.strie 
through Dial f was lo be put on 
try lo walch for FMI/, 
supposed to do was to keep sir Id 
watch over the lop but J thought lo 
n» y sell that was no piece fur a sane

in rich abundsni e.

In
fioor fellow fan

Childhood ailments In most cases 
come through some derangement of 
the stomach or bowels Baby's Own 
Tablets have been proved by thons 
sri'ls of mothers to he the greatest 
medicine known lor the cure of these 
ailments, simply because they regu 
late the bowels sod sweeten Ills slow

IN

What I «vas “TESB OF THE STORM COUNTRY.

CARTER & COLLINS, - PROPS.ech ( «/iicmilng them Mrs. Napo 
le /n Iximbcrl, HI Ignace, Line, Every Friday Commencing 10tli

Sixteenth Episode Series
“THE YELLOW MENNA0E”

man, »«/ look a peek and then climbed 
InU/ e Utile hole tiielwr.les. Baby 's Own Tablets 

cel lent. 1
dug In the 

No sooner he/I I l'ilr/MM l.yH.well pleased with Ibeli 
use.' The Tehteis are sold by medl 
cine dealers or hy mail at accents s 
boa from Tbs WiMlaini Co , Brr/ck 
ville, Oat,

side of the trench 
done so Mian a wbu bang came light 
down on top of me, r eusing s wound 
about the size of one's hand Jnsl 
shove my left knee, a small wound on 
my right thumb snd shattering m> 
right knee putty badly, The (Butch
er bssiei happened to 1rs heady snd 
bad baldly dragged me s few yards 
away before two more came over and 
caught the fellow who had taken my 
place on tbe ehoulder end mede an 
end of another fellow who waa Ihere

-tan

Castor Oil and Resin
The simplest and most effective

18th Afternoon 8.80, Even’ll 71*0 Cure iür lhe Canker Worm Peat.
FOR SALE BY

lllsley & Marvcy Co., Lt*d
Port Williams, M. I.

Coïterai Graphie Weekly.

During the night of Oct. zblb ten 
berm aa destroy «is attempted e raid 
oo crone channel tranagorts These 
were, however, unencceeaful In tbeir
misaiou, two Iralog sunk, end the 
others driven ofl. One hrltieb Mens
port, the Lfueen, waa sunk. She waa 
carrying no troop# at the lima and 
her crew wee saved. One torpedo 
boat destroyer wee disabled end taken 
In low, afterwards grounding. An
other host missing, nine of her crew 
being rescued, as well ae the men of 
disabled destroyer.

Among Ibepoeaesalons of tbe aTne 
Historical Hoclety Is ■ collection of 
peases leaned lo vessel* engaged in 
tbe foreign I redes by president# of tbe 
Welted Stale#, beginning in 1798. Be. 
side* Washington, these passe# have 
the signal urea of Thomas jt Arson, 
Jsmss Madhuri, James Monroe, John 
U'Bncy Adame, Andrew Jackson, 
Marti* Van Buran end John Tyler,

MONDAYS and TUESDAYS
Metro Wonderpley. 1

“Britain Prepared”1 thought we were all gone for sure 
but neither he nor 1 got s scratch. He 
bound up my wounds end put e rill# 
on my leg lo keep It ellfl end pulled 
m« tea Mirn secluded apoi. About 
midnight a carrying parly from an
other haltallon came lo carry out the 
wounded They catrled me about a 
hundred yards and dropped me three 
or four limes while they were at it, 
hut the Bench was so narrow they 
couldn't gat tbe stretcher any further 
„ 0 (J»ey attempted to take me over the 
lop, Got me up O. K. end one of the 
fellows got up after end no sooner 
was be up than be got sniped In III* 

aim Thla sortir! discouraged them 
and two bug it. They took me down 
again end put ms into s sort of dug- 
out where I slept till morning.

When It got light two went In 
search of s field-dressing station 
end assistance; but as they did not 
return lu two hours the remaining 
two started In an opposite direction 
Found Murk who brought four other 
fellows, end making a fhg out of n 
field die»«lug fastened to a rifle, put 
me over the top end carried the 
stretcher on their ehoulder# lor a 
utile. We came to a email railway 
with trucks to flflfry tbe wounded,

IN TUN MUHL8.

27th, 28(h, 29th: ACADBMY PLAYERS.

THE- NOTICEIATTENTION!

Big Nillinery Sale Bom Ha lb or To 1,ht. The 
dwelling on Highland «venue 
known ae the Dixon House, next 
south of realdottt-e of Rev. J, II, 
Baras,

To Lrr,™At very modernu rate 
to man and wife, without children, 
the lower flat of dwelling north of 
Dr. Cutteti's residence. For par
ticulars apply to the undersigned, 

A. CO H DON,
Treasurer Acadia Unverslty, 

Wolfville, October 35th, 1916.

All debts due the estate of late 
C. II. Borden not |mld before the 
10th Nov. next will then Ue placed 
with solicitor for collection.

-AT—

W. C. DEXTER & CO’S.
WOLFVILLE

Tub UxKCtfToug.
Oct. 37th, 1916.

The blaokfleb, tbs woel gregarious 
sad eue ol the largest members of Ike 
porpoise family, la sometime# called 
the pilot whsh} because it blindly 
follows a leader end the herds can be 
driven almost lilts a flock of sheep,

HAVE YOU BEEN SICK? will be continued one Week more, until the end of 
next week.

We are offering enr Entire Block, consisting of Trimmed 11 nil fin- 
trimmed lists, Ostrich Heathy, and Fancy Mounts, In ell the latest 
shades. Velvet, Flushes, Wings, Ornaments, all the Novelties includ
ed in a complete line of Millinery

The# you realize the utter weakness 
that robs ambition, destroys appetite, 
and makes work a burden.

«.M ret Mraflfe a»<) .Uml 11,1 lull
iTtitejru.
ttbefejcss;
ltre.1 Hi. W4. wlilt. ii.l.nij.

The income to the province from 
automobile licensee In tbe year 1916 
will amount to flja 000, There are 
now 4 600 autos registered In Nova 
Bootle. Tbe prevloelel re anus from 
ell sources Is about fla,000,00a, One-, 
filth of this amount Is expended ox 
the leads,-Vet mouth Time*,

S»Tha camp et Aldershot has been 
closed end Meul-Coloasl Thompson, 
the Commandant, lies returned to 
Halifax. It Is repot ted be (• to leave 
shortly with a 
adieu mllitaty 
«b».!., wedlllvui i, lh,

55

AT 25 PER CENT. DISCOUNT !theI w*y. *%mss$ number ol other Can 
offlrer* fur Frauos toVon ( an not afford to miss this unusual offer at thu height 
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The Acadian. 4 Wollvllle Boy's Letter.Boys’and Children’s The following le a letter received 
this week by Mia. (Rev ) C. P. WII- 
ron from her eon Harold, who la serv
ing with the St. K. X. Stationery 
Hospital, at present *n England:

No. g. Sty. Hoap ,
Cate ol Military Howpital,

Jtraiuahott.
England.

Dear Mother: —Here it is Tuesday 
night, so you will see 1 am a couple 
ol days behind with my ,Mter this 
week but as you read on >ou will 
ascertain the reason.

Well just after 1 had written your 
letter a week ago I received the bunch 
"I pipers dated the yth. 1 sent you a 
photo card of a zipp. that was de. 
etioyed, 1 he pe >ott will have re
ceived it.

This Stationary Hospital is no 
•safety first' job. I know of two ho . 
pliais that have bien shelled.

i think you would find It interest* | 
lug if you would take 'The Lady of 
the Lake, ' read it through and follow | 
it with those post cards I sent you 
and the books. 1 will go to lielaud 1 
all light If I get a chance. Some ol 
our boya went there and visited the 
Lakes of Klllarney and "kissed the **
Blarney Stone In Blarney Castle.

I suppose college opens by this 
time. Would like to step in and see 
the gills and boya. He sure and 
write good long letteta as It takes 
them so long to corné.

Well, we left 8 home It fie a week 
ago today. We were about six hours 
on the train. This hospital waa run 
by the Imperial Government but since 
we have taken it over it will be run 
exclusively by Canadiens. It con 
taiuà about seven hundred beds.
There ere Australian, Imperial and 
Canadian patienta In It. When we 
first catue here we had out rations 
from the Ai my Service Corps sud 
were In big marquee, only seven to a 
tent with teal aptlng beds; but wlnu 
we were In Chenton wo had eight In a 
little bell tent. 1 have been workli g 
very hard since 1 cgiue beck from 
Noilhemplou yesterday afternoon.
I haven't had time to write until 
now. My friend Sloan, from Keni- 
ville, Is lu the oiliest»' lueas tight next 
door. So I get an occasional Iced 
from hliu.

Well, we ate in Irute fur wlute 
quittera now, au let her rain. I hap
pened to go in the otlleere' cook house 
todey and here waa Hpidell. from 
Kentvllle, talking,to Sloan, so I went 
In. He le attached aa Chaplain to 
the Provisional Battalion. Claude 
Smith, l)r. Smith's eon, la In the 
hospital lute.

Well, I must tell you why I did 
not write Sundey Friday night, 
about ten o'clock, we were told we 
were going to Northampton to pUy 
Saturday morning, at eleven, we eat 
out for (lie station with atx other 
players UeaWUa out own, we eritved 
lu Loudon, at Waterloo elation, and 
crossed In the tubes Just in time to 
ealith the train. Out station here la 
twenty-live aille» hum Pwilemnuth 
and forty-five tulles hoiu Lindon 
Northampton Is about sixty miles 
the other side of London, It Is a city SlSâmihip Prince Arthur 
of one hundred end fifty thou and 
people, so quite a little piece All 
the big hands, Coldstream Guards 
and Scots (Instils play there.

When we aulved there wee a hand 
at Ills station to meet ue and the 
el reels were lined with twenty thou
sand people or more. We wets taki n 
lo the City llall, where add leases nl 
welcome were read In ue, then we 
were assigned to the dllleient hotels 
We stayed at a hotel called the 
Plough,' some stayed at the 'Fleece' 

and emue stayed at the 'Rani, ' on 
'Stile! Street'. Ho you eee they have 
fuuny neutre over here,

We bed free seats at the llieetie 
Saturday night, we played In the 
park on Sunday afternoon and In the 
thealie Sunday night, They gave u< 
more eddteaeee end our ofllreia who 
went with the hand responded. We 
had to leave one piece out on account 
of a sspp. raid, hut fortunately It waa 
near London and one was brought 
down. We had a fine time there 
We were the first hunch of Canadians 
who weie ever there, especially • 
hand, They were ceitalnly fine peo
ple, They think the Canadians etc 
all right too

On the way home we saw Col, Bori 
den on the train. He said the Hi I 
gade waa oil the way over f and 
thought they were coming here. We 
are here lot q»Be a while, I expect 
It le only e email place, two miles 

the nearest town.
Well, err long, mother deer, for this 

week Your loving son,
Hamui.u Wilson,

r * OLPVILLB, N. 8., NOV. 3. 1916.

New Fall and 
Winter Coats

New Advertisements.

O, Dexter A Co.
It. K. Harris A Nuns.
Fumes» Withy A Co. OVERCOATSI

Local Happening».
Rev. Dr. Gates will conduit tjie 

service at the Tabernacle next Sun
day evening.

Read the Opera House announce
ments for November In anothaKplace 
lh this issue. f

The Y'e held en enjoyable Hello- 
e'en party at the home ol Mies Ida 
Wegner on Tuesday evening.

The big millinery eale at W. C.
Dexter & Co 'a la going to be con
tinued ahotber week. See the adv.

Yon will want to hearffac Academy 
Players next Monday evening at the 
Opera Hon»#. It's going to be some 
play.

leather Photo Cases to fit the 
soldier's pocket, at the Gsaiiam 8th-

Any lady who has ■ sewing mach
ine which le not in use would confer 
■ favor by lending It to the Red 
Cross Society In the winter month».

Auto, livery. A. C. Cox,phone 130.

Contributions toward Canadian 
field comforts by some of the citizens 
of Welfvllls, *65 65 The ladles of 
Greenwich, #17.00. This has been 
Bent oversees.

Alter the ret of November the Red 
Cross Society will occupy the store 
adjoining that ol A. V. Rend (drug 
gist). Yarn and work of ell kinds 
will be Itund there.
"Money to loan on mortgage security.
Apply to K 8. Crawley, Wolfvllle.

The 346th Nova Scotia Highland- 
ere, Reserve Battalion, will be eta 
tinned this winter In Halifax, with 
winter quarters at the Armories end 
In the Commune barracks.

A game ol loot bel I between taenia 
from Kings Collegiate School, Wind
sor, end Aoedle Collegiate Academy, 
will be played on the campus here on 
Saturday afternoon at 1 4.1 o'clock.

Oyelere In lire shell at Berteeux A 
O iidewlth'e.

The Loyal Temperance Legion will 
meet Friday after noon, Nov. 3rd, at 
4 o'clock, In the basement of the Bap
tist church. All member» are Invited 
to he present, lit lug one nety mem
ber with you.

Foa Hai.h- A nice driving horse 
an4 rig, A rare ahauc. and a bar
gain. Apply to Tint Acadian.

At the Methodist chinch,/m Sun
day evening, Mr. Armllage will 
preach another In the series of nr- 
raone on the great hymne of the 
ekurch. This will he Bishop Begin 
eld Heben'e great arid popular mis- 
alonary hymn, 'Frpiu Greenland'!
Icy Mountains, Iront India's Coral 
Strand,' Coins and hear the Interest
ing story of tills hymn end lie bill 
Hint author.

New Fall end Winter Coale, new 
Outing lisle In Felt, Velvet and Cor- 
duioy, al J. D. Cmamukm'.

Minnie, daughter of William and 
Elite Hag lee, of Geepereiu, departed 
this life Oct, ayth, aged 1 if yearn. She 
wee engaged In leaching school at 
Davison Street. In some way un 
known she contracted diphtheria of 
which ehe died after 1 brief III news 
Her death wae a great ebook to the 
community where ehe wae well known 
and greatly beloved. The funeral ear- 
vices were conducted by Rave M. P 
Freemen end O, D. Mtlbury.

Money to loan on Real Estate 
security. Apply to Gwen fit Owen,
Mmlitere, Annapolis Royal.

Waldo U. Dsvldeon baa secured the 
selling rlgbte for the celebrated 
"Kerin 1 Needle Shower Bathe." ibis 
la aheo utely the finest shower fixture 
ol any kind ever sold at any where 
trier the price. This "Shower" le et 
tanked to an ordinary bath-tub and la 
sold at a price that bring! U within 
reach ol all. Mr, Dividing will be 
prepared to demo strata in 1 few days 
end will be pleased to eall at the home 
and show you hew the "Shower" Is 
meuipulated.

Ootge In and hear the Edison Disc 
1‘htmugiepb, lire most wonderful 
wntltisl Instrument In the world At 
the Edison agency, A V. Hind'a.

The annual pleating nl the Chll 
drag'a Aid Society of Kings county 
will be held In the Town Hall, Woll
villa, on Teeatay evenlug, Nov. yth, . , - _______ _
at 7 30 o'clock. At this meeting tb. ““wiry business Central loan on 
election of officer» for the ensuing I» Wollvllle, Modern end attractive, 
year will lake place, and (he reports *H«rk ««S equipment. Thto bull me

.b......... . m,. ». .m b.
mit. Il I. Im|»d Hi... ny b. • A ,„4 puRiTbl,

i.d«L..,,.,«..b.

county by Util oigenlsstlon. Apply lo P, D. Mamma mu, Bom 4»«

Haveynntrlid Lynchs:-While and 
Brown Bread also Plum Loal end Col

FOR
HEAD A(l l ES, BILIOUSNESS 

CONSTIPATION.AT BIG REDUCTIONS. For Ladies, Misses and Children

Latest Styles. Direct from the Manufacturers

iv INDIGESTION•eeeeeeeee
We have a large range of Boys’ 

and Children’s Overcoats in sizes 
from 25 to 35 which we wish to sell 
out at once and are offering the fol
lowing reductions:-

$15.00 Coats, $10.00
12.00 Coats, 9.60
10.00 Coats, 8.00
8.60 Coats, 6.80
7.00 Coats, 6.50

. 5.00 Coats, 3.98
Also a few Boys’ and Men’s Reef

ers at a greater discount than above.
Men’s Sheep Lined Coats at

y fly «Hour minor alimente, and many 
sen,»,, ones, too, are traceable to..... ce. too, are traceable to

some dâeoi dvr „l the MonwtL liver, amt 
.w**h . *1 mi w**h to avoid the mis

er lea M hvi^vsiion, scldltv. heartburn, 
flatulence, hcstLchea, constinxUuu, amt 
a host Ol oilu-r dislreaslng allmenle, you 
must see to u iu.u vour simn.n h. liver 

mmw »nd bowels are equal to 
g Fa Y l,,o w.nk they have lo
. v, do. It las simple mailer

»■»*> ......"'I Mother Seidel's Nyruo

s,

Salts Plush Coatsi-

?■ Tim iwweal garments on the market. Plain atul Belted Models. Satin 
Lined, at #24.5(1. $28.00 and #33.00.œïSfifi

•uffvrvrs hue li,iu|*hed Indlucutton, Nl- 
krusnosa ("iibiiiMliim, and all their dis- 
treesIn«C"""'i'K'ncos In lust this simple 
way. rrniii h> tlwir exiwrlcnce. A» a

it
0,

***•“""' 1 ■ their rxpvrivn SUITS AND SKIRTSremedy,
n»ur|bassed.

,-MOTHS»

SllGEL’S
in fine navy blue and black Serges.
$16.50. 18.00, 21.50 and 22.50 each. 
Skirts $4.50, 5.00 and 6.00.'

$

SYRUP.
re M-wi.eeitse eowrsiw 1 truss *< ui-um Asi ". nuta Bias mm u si lOv i-t,M sum w

J. C. Males & Co., Ltd.,
WOLFVILLE, N. S.Wedding

Rings!
>1

>

Dry Goods Men's end Boys' Clothing Carpet»

Svamlvae Tiffany and English 
Patterns, In 10, 14 and 18 kt. 
Also tiro bread atylea. There is. 
only 0110 place in Canada where | 
these unless rings arc ntarlc.

A BARGAIN!
as we are going out of this line of 
goods. F&fHEngagement Rings I

In .li-unorvl. whole pvutl. and 
other inic atylea. tt!5^»ISSX^\VX\X\

F. K. Bishop Co., Men Wanted for the NavyJ.F.HERBIN zLIMITED
Successors to C. II. Borden.

The Royiil Naval Canadian Volunteer
Reserve, wants men for Inline- __
diate service Overseas, in 
the Imperial Royal Navy
Candidate* must be sons of 
nslutsl bom Hililsh subjevls 
and be horn II m 38 years

PAY V 10 •*?' tley •"'* upwyde. Flee fill, ieperetlon eltowsuve, S-UtW immlhly.

Apply le the neatest Navel Rsviultlng Mialtvu 

nepeiimeat ol the Naval kervtae, OTTAWA.

IWolihmolier & Optician.
Always In Demand

IRON BEDS.
NOTICE.Personal Mention. Fire At Port WlllUm».I

i r*:lyl*isi»|,»sd*|"U*141 lhl1 wl11 hsslsd

Miss Nellie Uolmon la visiting In 
Bridgetown, I he guest of h»r friend. 
Misa Gladys Reed,

Mrs. (Rev ) |, W. Preetwoxl has 
tieen visiting Irlande In Wollvllle dur 
Ing the peet week.

Mise Gierke, of Beni River, la visit. 
Ing et the home ol Mr. sad Mrs V. 
C, Churchill, Heavlsw avenue.

Mrs. Holmes, of Wakefield, Mesa., 
la visiting her parent», Mr. end Mrs. 
Robert Hchotield, Acadia itreerv,

Mia, George Churchill has closed 
her residence on Acadia street end 
gone to Uoatou to spend the winter.

Mie» Floirle Roche, ol Glace Bay, 
•pent a week recently with hot ineml, 
Mis» Ogllvle, ol the Junior else» of 
Acadia.

Mieses Frances end Maty I'atilqula 
spent the week end in Kentvllle a* 
the home ol Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Lament.

Mrs. (Rev ) W. K. Foote bee re- 
calved the news that Rev. Mr Foote 
hie arrived eelely In Korea Alter hie 
long voyage.

Mise Ruth Eldetkln, of this town, 
who wee a student at Mt. Allison 
last year, le this year a member ol 
the Hophomoie ties» at Acadia.

Mr. a ltd Mre. Anthony, of Port 
Lor nr. arrived In Wollvllle lent week 
and will spend the winter at the horn 
of their daughter, Mrs. (Ospr ) Beard 
iley,

In Tint KhtayR ov Hki.ina K.
Cl HVMI.ANU, DkvKAHKU.

All vhmita against tlic ulmve Ea- 
tatc ore u qucHtril to Ik* mulcted, 
duly ittv ited,within twelve mutitha 
of thv thtic of tld» notice. All av- 
uittni» iluc must lie i hi id at once to 
the mult 1 signed.

Miv iy«6-

The home of Hatley Klscriheur, at 
Fort Williams, was destroyed by fire 
on Monday, end Ills father, Joeiph 
Eleenheur, « girl nged nine and a oy 
of six weie hurue lo death, ami Ills 
wile arid two years old baby so hsdly 
burned that I e latter lies since died.

The origin, of the nor.fia»ration, 
with its awful results I» not kniowti 
Mr. Hlsenheuer end his houiehnlU 
had ell retired, prior to tlsveu odock 
aud It wae about eleven tidily when 
the file wee first discovered, hv one nl 
the Inmates of thv home, The fire 
upon dltcovery wae burning savagely, 
the whole hoiiee Irai rig a mass ol 
flames. Mre llleetihsuir with her 
young beby,mette lor the open. Upon 
getting out they were wrapped In 
tînmes, With greet presence ol mind 
the mother rolled hersell on the 
ground and > xtlngulehed the IIsiiiis 
nl her e'othlng, Hire and her child, 
however, were badly burned end tak 
err to e neighbor'» home where then 
hums were dreeecd by Dr. Fullerton, 

The lot her and one child got deer 
of the house, an fieri 11 g only slightly, 
hut not >0 the grerulf ither and one 
boy ul a'x end e girl ol nine. They 
were burned lo death Dei pile the 
efiotle of the inlghhoie who turned 
out en masse to rendu what seel 1 
•nee they poser pi y could Htreems ul 
water Item Ihe hydrant nearby were 
played on the'house, lint all In vain 
end In about hall an hour the house 
was nothing hut a smouldering mass 

The community Is greatly shockwl 
1 by the ead event, the id net tie (lc that 
has happened here lor many ye.ua.

1 Une la a line that la at run g 
ami aevvlveatde, finished in 
treat White Enamel, with 
Hmwa Capa, sized git., 3ft! 6, 
4ft. or 4ft. bins all sizes same

Chad»f«.40
Better order with It a

Double Weave Spring #2.63 
•Soft Top Mattress 
or the Bed complete aa strove 
$9,63 UK EIGHT I'REVAll) 
to your Station, Write for 
our big CATALOGUE.

Sept.

$.1 f»o£ Yarmouth Line Dry Goods
DEPARTMENT!

•e

LADIES’ FALL COATS !

I,csv«s Vsrai"""1 w,,ine«ley« unit nnuoilsr* 
st * f A. Kei'"" •*«»* rsiiual Whsrl. ewstsu,
1 ussitay sad v «1 ■ i' m.

.................................. . hi wiisii um,e.

SHI*. AS*ul
.nui, N a

VERNON & CO.
■OeillN A Y.HMUUTH 
BTBA--.MK HO.. U4.

Furniture end Cerpete.

TRURO, N. X.

New Exclusive Styles. Smart 
Designs. Choice Colors and 

Serviceable Olotha.
We have spared no pains in pro

curing the finest H ne of Ladies’ and 
Misses’ ('oats obtainable.

w I: have an- 
oilier lot of 

those Leather IMroto 
Cases.
They Jtu-i lit the aoliller'e 
(rocket, rind me Urn only 
thing ittli -i l' lut the purpone. 

It 1» ttoii' 11 .U early now to 
have': 1dlt"'i:u fur overseas 
photos.

PRICES RANGING FROM 
$6.00 TO $20.00

Mr. Hasty Armstrong, ul But Hag* 
Ion, Henle county, bee has» visiting, 
le tow a durlag the peat week, el the 
home of hie daughter, Mre, (Cap! ) 
Jobe Pratt.

Mr. Hatley Elienheuer end lemlly 
moved to title part ol the country

"... rÆS?ii.“«fiC
Htadl.y, who h.v. lb. ...» r ||(, „„

U.I. Mm I, »l».-d » , «I,,,. H.llfm
M.u , «. Tl,u,.,l., ol IMI «mb. I ....... .. w„ Mu,

Ml» Bull W, lui ■
11 mill,« ol yMii « v«luiil «until III

lî/.rl'bî mSdTiïl: a-1"-...... . "•“* w-H
tlon'ee utool reader with the Herald vll,e • •““«•her of the fli*m»a end 
end Mali. other» went over by car, hut the fire

lied med« euoh progrès» that they 
! were unable to do anything,

1 Ladies' Waterproof Macintoshes 
and Rain Coats.a »

Illsley 8? Harvey Co, Ltd.
I'hoge /•■ 11.

GRAHAM
’rqqLFVlLLK.

»! phy end ehe eumee'ftum Muequodo- 
bolt Valley.

The Enterprise Perfect High 
» ' : 1 Range. 1

r# Oct. 3td, 1916,

For Sole, j WOLFVILLE ‘ KMS Sîi'.“'•J
AM.mpl.tl Huralery.

A daring uses of ehop-bresklng wae 
attempted here on Bundsy lest. When 
Mr. Frank Bishop, ol the firm ol F 
K. Hlxhnp Co , L“1 , entered the elore 
that morning shout 11 o’clock he no. 
Iloed that the good* had been disturb
ed end on making search found two 
BUit-eeeee packed with westing ap
parel nl differnt kinds tftmceale.l hr- 
hind a tack of clothing. He nature1- 
ly Imagined the Uriel could not he fat 
away end calling In Follcemen Crowell 
instituted » search. Alter some time 
•pent e young man who has been 
about town lor several dey» peddling 
Jewelry wae lound hidden undent pile

•J Children Cry• rosTiitOMir*
CASTOR I A

sj

THE»i Theij

NEW BONO HITS»!
_____ _ soxw

FMAMUH - On Monday. Oat, 30th, 
1916, to Mr and Mia, I Key Fras
er. Fort Willi rue, « eon, (tveu 
Hvereit )

Lee dor"Wlmrt blU Mohlttwnt Cruno go with Friday mt Saturday night.’’

-Whli^awltth la the switch, mine, fur Ipawltvh........... Vhere la along,
long Tr|l^‘ "PerfecJ Day."

L«ig* Double Koaatlng Pane only 400(8, Enamel Tea ami Coffre 
Pots, mita Black Japanned Coal I Imls, Simla, Coal Hhovela, rotita 
to qt, Un Pella, only iHuta, to qi. Httalnur Palla, flucta.

I BEST
in

:t YET Rangea.mown nreac 
on le I Cakee.

Wlt.I.IAU
U ........ -I____ _ . Ill i.ylM, »!»• «ml prl™» to lull •»»rVoi,». ifll II ll,• ChuaWT

ÎÎS11'™ ul lh« cheep, a Modetme Pilcwl or » Hiyl, Cl»»» Hlove, w« hevi ll,

Renge* #«»b. AU»., findor», KceUmy, c«pll«l P.vu.l,., ale. 

Hall Stove» New Hllvur Mix,.,, Hot Bl«»l, Sconhn (.low,,«Irait), 
Mmlul, Turtular.

Parlor stove*—The lirnou» Ul,™,, Heeler» 
etui,» H.u.ir CwLStuvee.

I'lp», Kibe*», Stove 1ki»(.U, etc.
anttr and mcavv ruaewAar.

WALL PAPERS!publication whloh should he In every 
home. Tmm Acadian, la looking 
for eomethlng In the way ol a pre
mium to offer Ita readers for 1917. he» 
been ab)s to arrange with the pnb- 
I libera ol Ihe Almanac, whereby we 
are able to glee every anbicrlber to 
ihla paper who le lot otberwtaa In at- 
raara and paya In advenes for Ihe year 
1917 a copy of Belcher'a for r#e en
tre Bead In your order early aa the 
supply la limited. The Alweaaee will 
be reedy tor distribution early In De. 
nimber, You will mise It II you don't 
|«t y»w vitlir ii niff,

One of the timet Beautiful aa well a» the im»t Practical ami 'Come 
mon Heiias' HTEEL RANGE# ever offered.

Two doors Instead of one, time doublli 
the same amount of fuel aa need In the 
fitted with a THERMOMETER.

Th. Buk I» ol Whit* Poreelil* Bn*m*t
l.’l'i |*il«'lly cImii, »,„l I» lh» moat Na„il«ry HI..I»
.Imeil, hHK THIS NHW, UP-TU DATK KANOK.

■■ee Burners, Ferler Steve*, Heaters

of wool end erteslsd. He waa placed 
in the.loch-up end on Monday morn 
Ing wae taken to Ksntvllls for trial, 
On his prreou wee found a blank ex 
prase older which had evidently hem 
taken Irom the office el Grand Fte the 
preceding dev, Dutltig hie stay In 
Wollvllle the accused h«d given a

___ number of different names,that whloh
he leglalersd under at the Town Olfice

PlumUug »„d Stove Rapatr Work given promt* •ttentlo,.. ra i«bi»i nut hl« ijn.ni» W,,« Philip

WOTOUI«ymwti»stove store
L W. SLBgP m « ""» />-« """«ft1 .

»
Ig tltti Baking Capacity, with 
ordinary range. Eaclt dots, la

Title fliilah can tw 
h that can Iw pro-

••
for wood, tmd num* Our Spring Stock of Wall Papers Is 

Now Completelft
catw«-

°?d

have the sample book» of all the big manufacturera, 
il Iw glad to have you ace what we bave to offer.mill

man’s Furniture Store, Illsley At Harvey Co.» ltd»
F9WT WtUIAMS, N. I»
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Furness Sailings.

From London. Front Halifax.

Nov. 4 
Nuv. 13

------  Kanawha
Oct. 30 Hachent 
Nov. 7 Kapiwhanuuck Nov. 23 
Nov. at Kanawha 
From Liverpool. From Halifax.

via NIU1.via Nfld.

Giavlaua 
Oct, 23 Durango 
Nov, 4 Tohaaco 
Nov. at Gravlana

Nov, 3 
Nov. 13 
Nov. afi 

Dec. f>

Purnm Withy 8 Co.,
LTD

HALIFAX.
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W oil ville Time TableParcels For Prisoners of 
War in Germany Must 

Be Very Strongly 
Packed.

ENGLISH OPIUM FIENDSTHF WONDERFUL 
FRUIT MEDICINE

in» "

COST OF BAD ROADS DOMPOONAnAtmCKT
»STHMSHlPU*aS
to B’dOHN VTA DIOBV •

BOSTOKeYABMOOTH 5TlAMSMlPC«L“Tt*
- - YARMOUTH LOT------

land of evcwoeunb routs

> c
seFashionable West End Club Members 

Induced to Smoke Much Grester Than Cost of Good to

f!Of course they will take a cup of tea. 
and naturally you are anxious it should
be “just so."

Pin your faith to KING COLE next 
time, and see how well it will serve you.

Opium! The very word conjures 
up visions of the East and of the 
extraordinary dreams that the dis
ciples of the drug are said to enjoy. 
It Is in the East (of Ixmdon) and 
the West I End), too. that the vice 
of opium smoking Is rampant, says 
Tit-Bits, and has become so serious a 
menace, especially to weak-minded, 
neurotic, and hysterical women, that 
official steps are being taken to rooi 
out the evil. The widespread natun 
of the desire for this terrible narcoû
ts found in the fact that from tin 
Antipodes comes the request of tin 
Commonwealth Government of Aus

The Poet Office Department has 
been notified by the British Post 
Office that many parcels sent from 
Canada to prisoners of war In Ger
many are being received is London in 
a damaged condition, so that fre
quently they bave to be repacked be
fore they can be forwarded to Howard 
for transmission to Germany. The 
British Post Office adds that in most 
cases the damage appears to be due 
to the fact the| parcels were inad
equately packed by the senders.

The public are warned, tberelore, 
that parcels for prisoners of war, un
less they are very strongly packed, 
will probably arrive in such a condi
tion as to be of little or no use to the 
recipients.

Ordinary thin cardboard boxes, 
such aa shoe-boxes and thin wooden 
boxes, should not be used; nor 
does a single sheet of ordinary 
brown paper afford sufficient protec
tion. Kveo where proper materials 
are used it is important that the con
tents should be tightly packed so as 
not to shake about during transit. 
The following forms ol packing 
recommended: —

mFarmers have begun to figure the 
matter of roads • little differently 
than In former years. When the good 

movement was In Us Infancy 
they used to ask them*. We#, "How 
much will good roads cost me?" 
Thanks to the Intelligent propaganda 
of the dally and farm papers, as well 
as other agencies, termers are 
asking themselves, "How much 
bad roads costing me?" According 
to government experts, the cost of 
hauling a ton of farm produce a mile 
varies from seventeen cents, in locali
ties where fairly hard gravel roads 
exist, to thirty five cents per ton In 
parts of the country where the toads 
are In bad < ondltlotf. '

On the other hand, in those Euro
pean countries where hard roads pre 
vail, the cost Is as low »n nine cents 
per ton per mile. The I idled States 
Department of Agriculture estimated 
that the total haulage expense to 
American farmers for a year Is ap
proximately $f>oo,000,00<> And every 
dollar comes from the farmer's poc
ket, for he Is the one gr-at producer 
who cannot add thf Ban go exp- u : ■ 

is wares, for tjie.prices Jie geti 
delivered t-wpw^ tf^vei v far

mer would tske Tfirtjrjr Turn paper, 
figure the amount In tons of the pro
duce and stock he market In a year, 
multiply It by the number of i die i 
he must haul It to market, multiply 
the total by twenty (Ivd, which la 
about the average haulage con' per ton 
per ndle, and then consider that he 
could save nearly half of 
every year If he had an in 

way to his mark 
an earn- i good I

IvjThousands Owe Health And 
Strength To "Fruit-a-tim”

■ Effective Oct. 2nd, 1916, 
Service daily, except Sunday. 

Abbivino

Express from Kentville 6.IB am
Express from Halifax A Truro 9.68 a m 
Accom. from Mid 
Accom. from Windsor 
Express from Yarmouth 
Express from Halifax

Lia vino.

Ü§"FRU1T-A-TIVES”, the marvellous 
medicine made from fruit Juices — has 
relieved more cases of Stomach, IAver, 
Blood, Kidney and Skin Troubles than 
any other medicine. In severe cases 
of Rheumatism, Sciatica, Lumbago, 
I'ain in the Back, Impure Blood, Neu
ralgia, Chronic Headaches, Chronic 
Constipation and Indigestion, 
a-lives” has given unusually effective 
results. By its cleansing, healing 
powers on the eliminating 
“Fruit-a-tives" tones up and 
ates the whole system.

COc. a box, 6 for $2.00, trial size, 25c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

1_
ll‘1.66 

1 30% “Yoiill like
the flavorf> 6.69 p m!Su

I Express for Halifax 
Express for 8t. John and

and Truro 6.16 a m
“Fruit- Yarmouth

for Windsor 11.66
. for Middleton 1.30

Express for Halifax and Truro 4.20 
Express for Kentville

trails to the police authorities In tin 
borne country to endeavor to prevent 
the smuggling of opium into their land 
It Is asserted that large quantities o 
the drug have reached Australia! 
ports, bundles of It being hidden b> 
coolies In the coal. The punlahmen 
to either Import or posse** (except fo 
medicinal purposes) opium Is

Ac
Ex

6.
pm

in vigor- 69 p m
•ST.JOHN AND DIO BY 

Daily Service (Sunday Excepted)
Canadian Pacific Rnilwiy 8. 8. ‘Em

press’ leaves Ht. John 7.00 a. m arriving 
in Digby at 10 00 a, m. Leaves Dlgby 
2 00 pm. arriving Sr John 6 00 pm., 
making connection at St* John with 
trains ot Canadian Pacific Ry. for 
treal and the West. «

®o Snbestorssevere there, and In Groat Britain fill 
the lot of tin

White Ribbon New».
and imprisonment 
keeper of an opium

Members of well known West Em 
clubs, and particularly those of a He 
hemlan character, have been the r< 
clplent* of "private and con lid. n IU! 
communications from an evident I;

rWoman's Christian Temperance Union 
first organized in 1874.

Aim.—The protectioi 
abolition of the liquor traffic ai 

Golden Rule

lioiton Service
Express train leaving at 9.68 a. m. for 

Yarmouth connect* with steamers of the 
Boston A Yarmouth 8 8. Go.. Ltd., sail
ing on Wednesday and Saturday for Boe-

THOSE WHO. FROM TIME TO TIME, HAVE FUNDS REQUIRING 
INVESTMENT, MAY PURCHASE AT PAR

: home, the 
nd the tri- 
in customof Christ's

DOMINION OF CANADA DEBENTURE STOCKFor God and Home and Na
tive Land.

Haucb -A knot of White Ribbon. 
Watch woko Agitate, educate, or

iiicghhorhood <■educated tout In 
Mayfair who has been offering, und<

(i) Strong double cardboard oi 
Those made ol

BuffetIN SUMS OF $500 OR ANY MULTIPLE THEREOF. parlor oars run each way, daily, 
except Sunday, on express trains be
tween Halifax and Yarmouth. «

R. U. Pahkkh 
General Pa wenger Agent, 

George E. Graham, General Manager 
Kentville, N. 8.

strawboaid boxes, 
corrugated cardboard and having lids 
which completely enclose the sides oj 
the box are the most suitable.

the pledge of secrecy, to receive 
liâtes In Ills "elegantly furnished Hal 
and to supply them, "amidst luxurloui 
surroundings," with "the fascination: 
of the East In the form of opium smok 
|ng." Ills fees are heavy $16 to $2! 
being calmly quoted, with reduction! 
for a "series "

Women, too, are approached In other 
ways, and It Is asserted that a well 
known actress was only rescued, Jusl 
In time, from the Insidious hold which 
this vile drug has upon the weak 
minded. Private rooms In West End 
hotels have. It Is said, been rented for 
no other purpose than an opium de
bauch, and rumor says that all 
crevices and openings are plugged 
and a Chinaman from Llnn-houss 
"smuggled" In to prepare the pipes.

Principal repayable 1st October, 1919.
Interest payable half-yearly, 1st April and 1st October by cheque (free 

of exchange at any chartered Bank in Canada) at the rate of five per cent 
per annum from the date of purchase.

Holders of this stock will have the privilege of surrendering at par and 
accrued interest, as the equivalent of cash, in payment of any allotment 
made under any future war loan issue in Canada other than an issue of 
Treasury Bills or other like short date security.

Proceeds of this stock are for war purposes only.
A commission of one-quarter of one per cent will be allowed to recog- 

nixed bond and stock brokers on allotments made In respect of applications 
for this stock which bear their stamp.

For application forms apply to the Deputy Minister of Finance, Ottawa.

SWEET CLOVER AS MULC1.Omega* or Wolwili-k Ufios.
President—Mrs. L. W. H'eep.
1st Vice President Mrs. 3. Cullen. 
2nd Vice President Mrs. R. Reid.

Vice President M 
Recording Hecy —Mr*.

(2) Tin boxes such as are used (or 
packing biscuits.

(3) Strong wooden boxes.
(4) Several folds of stout packing

The British authorities advise that 
parcels lor prisoners of war in Ger
many must not be wrapped in linen, 
calico, canvae, or any other textile 
material.

Parcels posted in Canada for pris 
oners of war In Germany which have 
not been adequately packed by the 
senders will not be forwarded hut 
will be returned to the senders, as the 
Britlah Post Office bus notifi-d Ibe 
department that parcels which are 
inadequately packed must be returned 
to the sender.

1 Of.ha. Hat,
ys ExperienceMr*. Geo. Fitch. 

W. O Taylor 
Cor. Secret-try -Mrs. L. K Duncan

Treasurer Mr*. H. Pineo.

3rd
ProloHHlonnl Cards

Writing of 
Linton, f

mrd mulch

of Aurora, -

an ore I DENTISTRY.suri n ivnovatci- 
rn out lands lia.: It: in*? to In- 
that there Is a lari • 11 Id for 
clover to fill, ns * v- ry t.11- r 
soil appreciates , ivent of

e, for the noil I fusl be 
leled of Its nil

■ OeeaiHTEffOKHTS.
Ixtbrarlor Work Mrs. Fielding. 
Lumbermen—Mr*. J, Kempton. 
Willard Home - Mrs. M. Freeman.

iri Sabbath -schools — Mrs.

Dr. A. J, McKenna
Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 

Office in MoKeims Block, Wolf rills.
Telephone No. 4».
EP" Gas AuMiNirTKRin.

coming

down an acre when It wa„

crop on the ground, 
grow for tin- in - mid

we expect these resul' !o
1 he young tree» 
y brunch grew 

Alter cut- 
find how

MKNT OF FINANCE, 
OCTOBER 7th, ISIS.

OTTAWA,
Tel

(Dr.
K.i e In the older parts o' 1 

squires rebuilding.elistic- Mrs. Purve* Smith, 
and Arbitration Mrs. J. H 

I'uw Mim Margaret Bar**.
Whi*e Ribbon Bulletin — Mrs. 

Mitchell 
I/.val

We plowed 
llirne feet 

life* ?.. "inowed 
heigh! leaving 

end allowing
rutting The 

far have bei-n *uilufa* lory,

high, and another 
when It was the

tliiiin. The

sotiii It rotted, 
and became a coirq 
covered the groun-l 1:01 
gave a large percentage of 1 
and with Ils deep mots br
ibe deep-lying polas 
perleiire with It wi

the agriculturist g<
Hwcet Clover

Into the United Hu-me In 1 
part of the IHlIi century by II 
Isis from Europe IJjttle did they 
think Ihil this hoiii-y^plunt", as they 
called It, would he the p-msatton of 
the twentieth century, so far as add
ing wealth to the sgri'lfliunil Indus- 
irtaa was • <>n«*«vnjuLA'l$ inrlv-» «ver 
a wren 1er «rus sutTVjn,-* more Varied 
adverse conditions nifan any other 
legume known lo ma t. Il will grow 
in the sub-tropics and d > u> Uie Anile 
Circle, and II

C. E. Avery de Witt
Tum|»«*rance lyjgioii Mrs. !..J Al. O.. O, M. (MoQillI 

^One year post graduate study in
Office hours: 8—1 a. m.; 1—3, 7 — 

p. m. Throat work a specialty.
Tel. 81 University Are

COLLECTING WASTE PAPER10.

THE CONNAUGHT TUNNELThe Proud Lady. Co operation Very Necessary For Suc
cessful Results

except 
three to four

That you, my son, go forth to fight 
Is veiy fair and meet,

And It's I shall be the Proud Lady 
When you ride down the street; 

There's none shall hear me heave e 
sigh

When you ride down the street.
stout and

DR. A. W. CHASE'S OR ft 
CATARRH POWDtRZUUi

I dir act I» III* diMUMid part* by lli.
Improved If lower, Ifeahthr ulrer., 

V dears iftr air nu..|>o, elope dnrp- 
) ping, in the tfiroel end |M-rrr>enrnt- 

fy cure* Catarrh end fley Fever, 
itilc. a l*rs I Wrrwrr free. Airepl no

Waste paper Is a commodity of very 
low value, and collecting and ship
ping charges reduce very materially 
the final returns from same. To re 
dune the exp» 
minimum,
Jected through co-operation of those 
Interested or by local philanthropic 
or charitable organizations. A head
quarters should he established, or col
lection boxes distributed, where the 
paper may be left Knr shipping, the 
paper should he put Into halos, for 
which a haling press Is necees 
•nesrei are many types of press on 
market, several at moderato prices. 
To secure minimum shipping charges 
It Is essential that shipments he made 

lots, as the less-than car lot 
rale Is much higher. Usually the paper 
must he shipped lo considerable dis 
tances lo the mill or dealer and ad 
Joining municipalities might, If neces
sary, co-operate In making up car lots.

the further Incentive of assisting to 
reduce the demand upon the forests 
of Canada to supply new material for 
the ever Increasing requirements of 
the paper making Industry.

ami lirai

M. R. ELLIOTT
A.B , M.D. (Harvard)

Office st residence of Isle Dr. Bowles, 
Telephone 23.

Office Hours:—8-1 e.m., 1-3, 7-9 p.m

IK'll lip
From our ex- 

think |I 1 gr. III. 
to the nrrharilhit, an v. 1 an lo

-rally
(In. 1 Introduced

of gathering lo the 
paper should be col-

That yon, my

No man will dare gainsay;
But It's I must smile with the swotd 

at my heart 
To see you ride away;

How Breeding Tells. W.S. BOMCON, E.C., B.C.L. SASSY W.BOSCOB, LL.B 
JAMKS !.. lf.Sf.RV, I.I..B,A man had two cows, eight and 

five years old, which wcie ,molhr 
and daughter, and put them in a test 
The old cow is a mixture of Sbor'-
horn and Hetelerfl, and the sire 01
fbe younger cow fa a purebred dnlr>

same amount of food

Roscoe, Roscoe & llsley
mAmmmrmmm. mouoiromm 

NOTAmimm. mro. 
KENTVILLE - . N. »,To ana you ride away.

Comrade -In inns henceforth are we 
For I turn warrior too;

To England lightly you lend your life 
But it's l give England you ;

The costly gift of a Proud Lady,
The gift, my dear, of you!

— F. J C . In British Weekly.

The two cows reedv-d lb-
C. CURVES SMITH 

M.B.—O.M., Edinburgh
OOULIBT.

Consultation Hours: 10 s.m.- 12 noAn 
2 p. m.— 4 p.m.

1- ,r I lie mon! 1 mattern ilu who 
nd or U- 1 nrde.1i - 

land as long us
a Mai , able

inn- ii will thrive, I for

ol May lu t the older row gav*- 7-.2 i
or how poor the

S’,
hay or puniuru It I

pounds of 111 • -k testing 4 5 pc* c* n'. 
and I lie younger

hind - on!uins
gave 893 5

poun*ln <>l milk •*sting 6 3 p r 
Valuing bill ter I a I at \<i cent* pc 
pound and skiinmilk al cent* pci 

pouml», I he daughter made $6 14 
foi the month m re than the n.o'hi r

Monday Exceptwl. 
iVmvsrd avenus, WolfvlUs, N. 8.

Telephone' lffS*rt from llm monetary return for 
ng this wasluil malarial, there IsA Drunkard'» History. PREVENTION: BEST CURE

Expert Plano Tuning 
Guaranteed.

Voicing, Regulating, Repairing 
Organ» Tuned and Repaired.

M C. Collins.
P.O. Box 321. Wolfville, N 8.

No man ever became a drunkaid In II the two ci milk*d len If you want to protc< 1 y*mr out crop 
from Mm ravages of si ii give your 
seed Mi" formalin If*' iciit before 
you now Ii. If you w ' to protect 
your |Ai!aio crop from M.e ravages 
of «cab. you iihuuld do 1 name thing 
before you l imit the '(M- This treat 
moni requires the »X| dlturs of a 
little money noI vary utcH—and a 
little uxirii labor and 1 mivsi 
hut It In - erfulnly wori wlilin 
to this ex|,en te and trm '<? when you 
consider what it mean* you In the 
way of In* reused lncoh from these 
crops. If you do not b*-i. v« It, try It. 
B*iw a pari of a field - r oats with 
properly 1 rented seed. ow the rest 
of it with mu rested seed Then, sfter 
the oats have lu-uded, go into the Weld 
with a ha 1 re I hoop, 'l - « It Into a 
portion of Mm treated Held, count 
the total number of SinH:» Inside I lie 

and Mu- number tx .i- ii are dum- 
Do this three ti - « In differ* 

1 In tide pari .r the field, 
' up what pen tugs of the 
hei n 1111 mnged i,y smut, Do 
tiling In the nul mated part 
<1 and figure up the percon- 
iage. Then eu down with a 
a sheet of paper and figure 

tbs yield 
have been 

had you treated ail th* seed sowed 
Instead of only a portion of It. 1» 
form this experiment oh*-, and there

a day (nays the Rev. Curtin in 'Th* 
Pioneer ) No man

months in 1 he year the rLughli-i 
would bring in an rxc-ra ol fft 1 4" 
Of cou,hi* wi.ile it would be huidly 
pub Ible lui e.lbci of the above iug, 

a* well I >1 the whole ten m mi hi

set out with the acbleve- 
Canadlan Paul- 
the Connaught 

eat work—through 
ty Mount MacDonald — 

igst the Selkirk Mountains, Is 
ly six miles long and double 

icevatlon bee been 
of over I1I.0M.M0

y'-x NE of the greateet of 
I 1 mente of the 

tic hellway is ■mr -far
the avowed purpose of becoming 
drunkard. We point the finger ol 
scorn at the victim* of drink and say 
•Why doesn’t he quit drinklngf if 
1 were he I would take the pledge ' 

You know the most dl*eu*tlng sol 
that ever filled a drunkards grave 
said and thought the aelf-*ame thing 

He could boast of being able t.>take 
a drink or leave It alone. But the

Tunnel. This gr 
the lofty Moo

tracked. The ex 
made at a cost •

per aunu 
th# West

MANY FAITHS MINGLED
as.II ey did for the 
it I* per f* cl I y rca*ori.,ble lo pr« sum» 
1 hat the

I. mCuriously Mixed Marriages In Earl of 
Mexborough Family

nlence, 'sfm PUBLIC NOTICE.pot I ions would

giving 
■ I * higherbut milk o 

c ,at f ,r Iced and c it • Ilian lire anima 
aired by the he» f bull

e young great transportation com* 
But the C.P.K., which haa 

26,060,600 to $86,000,0*0 
the development of 

jt previous to the war, d 
not even In times of a co 
affecting the greater part of the 
world, spare expense where the 
public convenience makes en urgent 
demand. The opening of the tunnel 
will greatly fanllltate traffic, 
open a new route, end will do 
with many miles of enow ihede.

The Connaught Tunnel will give 
the Canadian Pacific the lowest 
grade^of any transcontinental rail
way Tunning through the Helklrk 
Mountains. It was bored In lees 
then three years under the super
vision of Mr. J. 0. Hulltven, Chief 
Engineer of Western lines,
It Is claimed that 
Inking of

The news of tin, death of the Karl 
of Mexborough nt Florence revived 
Interest In a remarkable personality 
and family long noted for Its curiously 
mixed marriages. The Karl, who was 
In his 73rd year, was many years ago 
converted to Buddhism, a step which 
caused no little surprise, following a* 
It did the conversion to the Keetern 
faith of Ix>rd Headley, 
whose step-mother 
became a Roman Catholic, was mar
ried three times. Ills second wife was 
a Roman Catholic, hie third wife was 
a Protestant, and Ills successor, $he 
Hon. John Henry Bavlle, his half- 
brother, Is e Roman Catholic, who 
married the Hon. Margaret Knatch* 
bull-Hugeseen, a Protestant.

■ni I y moie

The public ire hereby forbidden 
the tine of my property ae a thor
oughfare for team» between Main 
and Front Street», Person» per
sisting in thu» trespassing will be 
prosecuted without further notice.

mfl rutime came came when the boast 
in vain, for he Nothing Can Compare 

With It.
belpIcHH in the 

grasp of that vice. The panther nev
er stole with half the stealth, to make 
the final leap upon Ills victim, as does 
Intemperance creep bpon its prey.

The human being for whom I have 
the greatest ey mp4 thy ia the drunk
ard. Not that I admire the drivelling, 
idiotic counterfeit of men. Not that 
I condone hie crime. Not that I can 
overlook the suffering end grief, and 
hunger and want he hen caused but 
in hie helpless, pitiable condition hr 
needs sympathy end assistance 
Strange It is how cry often the sun
niest, beet-netured of men fell vic
tims, end that demon drink trans
forms their nature eo that we cell 
them by no other name than devil. Yet 
they once felt secure perhaps as you 
do now, never dreamed that /tkey 
would lose control, and here they are 
now, slaves bound hand end foot, 
reedy to be cast Into hell.

Mr Fred Adams, New line*, N. 8 will KVANGIiLINIt D. BOWL8S. 
Wolfville, Sept 10th., 1913.cut plant* 

and flguri,

'I have tried many medicine» 
or cough* ami colds but never found 

anything to compare to Dr (Jlianu'* 8yr 
up oi Linseed ami Turpentim . Wi, have 
bad the greatest satisfaction with tin* 
medicine for it never faila to relieve a 
cough and luoaen it, up.’

away
The Karl.

a Jewess, who

COAL! COAL I 
COAL!

of the (lei

pencil
o? th° 

had

iw much 
e field th

lucrene* In
ore woui.i ed with whet he eaw. The 

etructlon work Is now rapidly ap
proaching completion. Two miles 
of steel rails have yet to be laid on 
one aide of the track. It le expect
ed that the formal opening will take 
place during the first days of De
cember. Since Its Inception the 
C.P.R.,

with th* 
Canadian Fa

il# complimented the 
company on the splendid strides 
It we# making^ In the development 
of the country. Then Hie -Royal 
Highness, baptising the new werg, 
christened It the Selkirk Tunnel, 
Some weeks later, at the request ot 
Lord Bhaughnessy, Hie Royal High
ness consented to have the tunnel
sw sa/»? «s*
eel," e fitting compliment to the 
excellent services which the Duke 
of Conwaught gave to the Dominion 
during hie term *e Ooverno 
al.

e him to

oltlo, and

be
k 0

associated
t the

Carefully Screened and 
Promptly Delivered.

Sprlnghlll, Albion Nut 
one Old Sydney, 

1IVE US A TRIAL
Burgees & Co.
R. J. Whitten 

* 00.
HALIFAX

Receiver» and Sellers of all kinds 
of Farm Produce.

Consignments Solicited. 

Prompt Returns.

piorBreakf.*st was being pmtaken of at 
s seaside boarding house recently, 
and It was thought that the funny 
man'of the company bad expended 
hie anecdotal loquacity, but it was

The irrepressible one raised the cup 
of tee to hie lips, end after taking a 
little alp laid the rup on e chair be
side him.

Wondering whet wee the matter
one of the visitors asked the 
for doing ro.

This wee hie opportunity. 'Well,' 
he replied confidentially, -the tee is 
eo weak that I am giving it a est.'

dlmenel
completed In such a 

Ir. the excavation of the tun- 
many engineering difficulties 

had to be overcome, But mighty 
rocks gave way and the roots of a 
gigantic mountain crumbled be 
the advance of humai 
various pointe along the past 
|s an eighteen Inch concret

During hie recent trip to Western 
rsnrda, lxird Bhaughneeey, accom* 
pAHind by*Chief Engineer Sullivan, 
took a tour through the tunnel. 
Lord Shaughneeey was well picas

in”will never be any flUcniion In your 
mind shout the adVMaliliiiy of treat
ing your seed. Do It Jum once, and 
you will never again sow untreated 
seed.- Maritime Farmer,

time
nulSpirite' Advice to ■ Lover 

A Birmingham lady, Jessie Kvelyn 
Charlton, wee awarded damages for 
breach of promise against Albert 
Thomas Taylor, of Edgbaaton,

MU
f°At , It la reckoned, has spent 

$200,000.000 In the develop 
»nt of the West. -The latest ex

penditure le es popular as any. that
be* previously Shea made 0

When Hie Royal Highness the 
Duke of Connaught and party took 
a trip through the tunnel on July 
17th, the Du sc 1,.pressed In e lo
quent words the gietifloatlou It

n skill.
•he

nld that at "lirlatarof, 101», Taylor . *P'Î" ’ÎLÎ"..’î
began the study of spiritualism, palm* >mrlnt rt *
«■try. and phrenology, and she noticed Improvised a madKIi.toslApron which 

•he eeye serves her exqBIntly when 
the rein le driving hanfrln her face. 
It la Just an ordinary walffproof apron 
of aingle texture, a little deeper than 
ahlrt length, and full enough to go 
three-part# round the Ifody. When 
not in nee it folds Into » very small 
space, and le carried wttil the cape, 
■he eaye It le light, not' so cumber
some ae one would thlfek because 1( 
haa plenty of air space at the hack, 
and aervoe her admirably ae a quick- 
tiling garment to keep o»t beav/ rala.

RHp.

a change In his conduct, The spirits, 
said, had told him lie must not marry

T shall never scold my husband 
again for spending eo much time at 
the club.'

•Tell me about it. ’
'Well, last night a burglar got Into 

the house, and my husband knocked 
him eenee’ee* with a poker, I've 
beard several men a peek of hlm as ■ 
poker expert He has evldroli ju.. 
practising at the ciut lor juet such an 
emergency!'

JOBA girl never has to coax a yotinv 
man not to spend so much money on
her after they are married.

The homelier a man the more hie 
wife truste him.

A Russian Traveller'» 
Testimony.

The Daily Chronicle of December 
i, 1915, contains a striking testimony 
from Mr, J. 8. Dane as to the benefits 
of prohibition in Russia. He eaye:
•I have returned recently from a trip 
through Russia and Siberia. I can 
positively state that In no hotel, clob, 
or shop can any spirits, wine or beer 
of any kind whatever be obtained.
There la an impression In Great Brit, 
aln that the Russian interdict only t- 4 
applies to vodka, but I can aaeure * 
you that it applies to every form of 
alcoholic liqoore.'

PRINTINGA druggist
MINAllD'H LINIMENT from a Toronto 
house at a very low prioe, and have it 
labeled hi* own product.

This greasy imitation is the poorest 
one we hare yet seen of the many that 
every Tom, Dick end Harry lias tried 
to Introduce.

Ask for MINAItD'8 and you will got

can obtain imitation of

NOTICE 3 FOR
McKenna Block 

woirviut
la thi place to get your • 

SHAMPOOING 
MANICURING 
CHIROPODY 
MASSAOlt

Beelp end Face Treatment a specialty 
All promptly attended to.

Town of Wolfville Residence on I/xtfBt •venue, 
New. \ll modern Improvements. 
Electric lighting. I’ogeewion at 
once. Apply to >'

Neatly and Promptly 
Executed at

Daikik» And Mkat Dfaiubs

The men who is governed by bis 
conscience seldom baa to employ a

All persona keeping a dairy for 
the purpose of selling milk to the 
citizens of thi» town will be re
quired to register at the Town 
Office annually; a periodical in
spection of such dairies shall lie 
made by the Medical Officer of 
Health.

F, W. Wo<|>wOHTH.

Building Repairs. THE ACADIANNow, Willie, let's be frank with 
each other. What will yon take an 
evantng to let year sister alone while 
I’m with bo»?' be aubject lo the

■I cant taka anrthlrg Voa (oec. 69 and 70.)

ssssr --- «mss
of Health, Town of Wolf-

Children Cry 
FOI FLETCHER'S 

CASTORIA
We print Wedding Invi
tations, Calling Cards, 
Letter Heads, Note Heads, 
Statements, Bill Heads, 
Envelopes, Shipping Tags, 
Business Cards, Receipt 
Forms in all the latest 
Ityie» 9t type,

eeThe vendors of meat shall also 
same regulation. IWoOallum», L’td

The largest dealers in Improved 
Farm Properties in Canada.

Halifax, If. S., Canada.
Are now offering the property 

WolfvlUs Fruit Lend Improvement Go. Ninetv acres of OrcUrds fully Improved. 
In whole or pert. Prioe exoept lonely

C. A. Porter, Local Af.at.

-jyp...

yt and keep in stock building finish 
’ work or new buildings.
Ices on soft and hardwood flooring, 
dah stock, sheathing, gutters, mould- 
ibingles and laths, 
irolture Catalogue.

We tnanulacj 
necessary for repd 

Ask for our ] 
ashes, doors, ver$ 
ings, frame stock, 

Ask for our |

Giving to others does not exhaust 
our own supply. The Apostles bed 
twelve baskets fall of pieces after all 
the people wete fsd. It ia always so 
The more love and sympathy we give 
out to othkre the more we have in our 
own hearts. Showing kindness to 
those we meet does not empty our 
pwn hearts of klndnos -J. R. Miller,

Board

CASTOR IA
T« Infanta and CUldra.

II» KM Yn Hits Ahrtys Bnpt

ville.
Application for license must be 

in the hands of the town clerk on 
or before Oct. aist, 1916.

W. M. BLACK, Town Clerk.

of thehe.

J- H. HICKS & SONS
lew.

Builders’ Materials
1, • BRIDGETOWN, N, S.

furnlt
Miaatd'a Uolmaol Cuiaa Bare», Hty, FoCtory end W«ad
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